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STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RESULTS. 

TRY THEM.JOHN STAR :•
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ST.» •
SMOKE THE OEHUINE

Z SMALL QUEENS, 5c. Є
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FROM JAP STEEL

CHURCH UNION.NEW ENGLAND 
LABOR TROUBLES
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ГЙІ Forecast—Northwest to north winds, fine 
today; Tuesday, milder.

Synopsis—Fine weather prevails everywhere 
with conditions favorable for Its conttnuancjj.

Fhillie—A poor woman was found 
hanging- in a back yard this morning.

Penn—Did she commit suicide ?
Phillie—No, she was a washer

woman.—Philadelphia Evening Tele-

: JECnsTGr TACKL.E. A Light Docket Today — A Few 

Drunks and One Moving Day 

Squabble.

Tnat Subject and the Park Restaur

ant Matter Discussed by Evan

gelical Alliance Today.

.

Retired in Disorder When 

Japanese Charged.
First ot May Celebrated by 

Several Strikes.4s ■ :
The docket at the police court was 

light this morning, although the oc
cupants of1 the bench were on the hea
vy side. The three men were able-bo
died, while the one female, Phoebe 
Dukeshtre, looked as big as “Jim” Jef
fries. Two men who were arrested on 
St John street for drunkenness Sa
turday afternoon left à deposit of 
eight each. They did not put in an 
appearance to claim any part of It ■ 

Phoebe was first called and pleaded 
gdSty to the charge of being drunk 

The officers in

Ш . WBBm The Evangelical Alliance held tts re
gular monthly meeting this, morning. 
Rev. C. T. Phillips in the chair. Those 
present were Revs. Dr. Fotheringham, 
Dr. Wilson, Dr. Raymond, S. Howard, 
C. W. Hamilton, C. Comben, M. Traf- 
ton, John A. Clark, J. W. Nicholson, J. 
C. B. Appel, and C. W. Townsend, of 
St. Martins.

In regard to the Sunday opening of 
the park restaurant Revsi Dr. Fother
ingham, Dr. Raymond, Dr. Sprague, 
Dr. Gates, C. T. Phillips and J. В. C. 
Appel were appointed a committee to 
wait upon the directors of the St. John 
Horticultural Association at their meet
ing tomorrow afternoon.

Up to the present nearly all the 
churches In the city have taken a de
cided stand against the Sftmday open
ing of the Park restaurant, and have 
intimated their attitude by resolutions 
which have been received by the alli
ance. A brief discussion arose this 
morning with respect to the old Sab
bath-day law, which made it a penal 
offence to follow one’s ordinary avoca
tions on Sunday, 
sufficient legal knowledge on the part 
of the members as to whether or not 
that law was workable at the present 
day, no definite opinions were express
ed. It was thought that if it were 
workable It might have its influence in 
obviating the Sunday park restaurant 
difficulty by preventing the proprietor 
of the place from keeping open on Sun
days.

Dr. Fotheringham read at 
length from the minutes of the confer
ence on Church Union, which was held 
in St. John fourteen years ago. This 
conference followed a similar confer
ence held in I<ondon, England, by Pres
byterian, Methodist and Congregation
al bodies, 
was secretary of the conference.

Following the reading of the minutes 
was a general discussion, during which 
the practicability of church union was 
exhaustingly gone into. There is at 
present in the city a pronounced tend
ency toward union on the part of 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Congrega
tional bodies. The object, however, is 
to extend the union all over Canada. It 
is the hope that the union, if it ever 
be effected, may embrace all denomin
ations.

Many of those present this morning 
felt that an organic union of all de
nominations was at the present time 
retopian.
opinion that there was an unmistake- 
able movement toward union, it not 
of form, at least of aim and Christian 
purpose;

m Japs are Now in Secure Possession 

of the Manchuria Bank 

of the Yalu.

EsEis Fifteen Hundred Bakers Quit Work 

—Carpenters, Plumbers and 

Quarrymen Also Strike.
NEW HATS !л v •
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1 See page $ for additional war news.

RUSSIANS FLED.

LONDON, May 2.—A despatch to the 
Central News from Seoul says that 
after the Japanese charge which re
sulted in the occupation of Russian 
lines at Chau Tleng, the Russians fell 
back in confusion. The Japanese, the 
despatch continues, have now secured 
a firm hold on the Manchurian side of 
the Talu. »

JAP WARSHIPS FIGHT BATTERIES

BOSTON, May 1,—With the excep
tion of a strike of more than 1.БЄ0 ba
kers In this city, Cambridge, Chelsea, 
Lynn, Salem and Brockton, the first 
day of May this year passed without 
any serious labor disturbances at any 
points In New England. Not for many 
years has the labor situation been so 
peaceful and harmonious as at the 
present time.

Forty-five plumbers will leave their 
work at Malden tomorrow.

At Calais, Vt„ fifty granite quarry 
‘ workers whose demands for an in

crease of ten per cent, in wages was 
refused, agreed today to work three 
daysy this week pending a conference 
between the local quarry owners and 
the Barre Granite Mfrs. Assn.

The strike of the stone masons at 
Manchester, N. H„ was settled today.

The strike situation at the Fore Ri- 
Shlp and Engine Co. at Quincy is 

unchanged, although It is claimed that 
of the strikers have returned to

TRESS & 00.,
K H. ROELOPS & 00. 
STETSON’S.

on Sheffield street, 
court nearly fell to the floor when they 
realized that all Phoebe had to eay 

that one little word "guilty." She 
was fined $8 with the option of two 
months’ hard labor. Phoebe evidently 
realized that this was moving day as 
she had on the team that carted her 
to the station a bundle, the contents 
of which caused much speculation in 
court, and which she carried carefully 
Into Jail.

Two Hollanders, who were employ
ed on the S. S. Nbrdboen which sailed 
Saturday Might, were looked up Satur
day afternoon charged with being 
drunk on St. John street The magis
trate expressed regret that the cap
tain had not been notified, 
as the steamer only went to Hopewell 
Cape to load, the men may yet be put 
on board.

Henry Gar son was In 
morning to complain that Miar Swirtz 
had broken the lock on his residence 
on Acadia street and Injured Belle 
Garson’s hand. Swirtz explained that 
he had rented the house and was to 
take possession May 1st. Gareon, the 
former tenant, had posseselon this 
morning and he could not get in. He 
had to put his goods and chattels some
where, so forced the bolts. The ma
gistrate told him to go and told Gar- 
son that if the woman had any com
plaint to make to lay the necessary In
formation.

g

Market Square,
W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd was

* 9 St. John, N. B.
We have the Stetson Shapes 

from $1,50 to $5.00.
A Good Line of Soft Hats front 

76c, to $2.00. All New Goods.

NEW CASH REGISTER FOR SALE.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR . LONDON, May 2,—The Japanese 
legation gave out today an official des
patch from the admiralty at Токіо, re
porting an engagement between Jap
anese warships on the Yalu and Rus
sian shore batteries. It read as fol
lows;

“The captain of the gunboat Maya 
reporte that a floatilla consisting of 
the gunboats Maya and UJ1 and some 
torpedo Boats ascended the Yalu, May 
1st, and bombarded the enemy, while 
they were returning the enemy’s artil
lery suddenly attacked the torpedo 
boats. The later silenced the enemy 
after a severe engageront, lasting 
thirty minutes and the flotilla all re
turned to Yongampho; there were no 
casualities.

“Our armed launches reached An- 
tung the. same morning and repulsed 
the enemy’s infamtry and artillery 
after thirty minutes of sharp fighting. 
Fire was seen rising from the town 
and a native says the enemy fled from 
Antung after setting fire to it.

, ANOTHER LANDING.

CHE FOO, May 1, 3 p. m.—It is ex
pected here that the Japanese will 
land on the Liao Tung peninsula, near 
Takushan, If they have not already 
done so.

It Is learned from the Chinese who 
have arrived from Takushan that on 
April ,22 four Japanese warships, 
torpedo boat destroyers and some 
torpedo boats approached Takushan. 
Seventeen officers and a party of men 
landed. They were discovered by the 
Russian coast guards, who fired upon 
them. The Japanese then returned to 
their ships, which were still off Taku
shan when the Chinese left there, Apl.

There are some grounds for the 
belief that a number of transports Join
ed the Japanese fleet at a rendezvous 
on the west side of the Bay of Korea.

RUSSIAN HARD LUCK.

’f

lu the absence of

ANDERSON’SHowever,
ver

Щ \
17 Charlotte Street,some 

work.
A strike of 400 carpenters employed 

in Springfield and Chicopee was de
clared to night. The men demanded a 
daily wage Increase of fifty cents, 
which was refused by the employers.

BROCKTON, Mass., May 2.—A scar
city of bread and pastry in Brockton 
and adjacent towns was reported to
day as a result of the strike of bakers 
in this district. The union men claim 
that 14 out of 21 master bakers have 
signed an agreement and that there are 
Indications of other employers conced
ing the union demands within a short 
time. The master bakers have made 
•no attempt to fill In the places of their 
former employes.

The cause of the strike was the re
fusal of the master bakers to sign a 
schedule for a sixty hour week and 316 
weekly for second hands and $18 for 
foremen.

■ Icourt this

No Time to Wait.
3 BOXES Ш n Ctifts.

No Sulphur to Choke.
ONLY 6 CENTS FOR A LARGE BOX. Perforated Seatssome

Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint and Per
forated; L. S. Cahe onjy.

Umbrellas made, Re 
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty.

Metallic
Ceilings

-

red and Re-M Rev. Dr. Fotheringham
Щ
rB*. Im •

DUVAL’SSTRIKES IN MONTREAL
We supply and fit up this celling in 

all styles and designs.

Also Skylight Cornices, Conductors 
and Galvanized Iron work of all kinds.

Repairing promptly attended to.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

Five Hundred Plumbers Out — 

Stone Cutters Also Quit Work- 

More Threatening.

Wood or Fibre Waohtubs. і

Wood or Fibre Palls.
Washboards, all kinds.
Wringers, the Best In the Market— 

The Guarantee. Warranted for 6 years, 
$4.00.

The Bicycle 17 in. Ball Bearing, $4.25. 
The Bicycle, 11 In. Ball Bearing, $3.76. 

Warranted 8 years.
Any kind of Wringers repaired at 

short notice.

WILL HAVE NEW QUARTERS.
12

І St Vincent de Paul Society will soon 
Hi, LordshipІ \occupy new quarters.

Bishop Casey, in the Cathedral yester
day morning announced that the 
society had purchased a lot on Water
loo street upon which will be erected 
a building suitable for the prosecution 
of the society's charitable work. The 
new building will provide ample quar
ters for distribution, storage, school 
and the auxiliary sewing organization.

All, however, were of the

JOHN E. WILSON.<
(Special to the Star.)

MONTREAL, May 2,—Five hundred 
plumbers went on strike here today, 
demanding 35 cents per hour for an 
eight hour day. The men have been 
receiving $16 for a 64 hour week.

MONTREAL, Quebec, May 2.—The 
marble workers, soft stone cutters, 
sculptors and carvers went on strike 
today, the employers having refused 
their demand for increased wages and 
reduction of hours of labor. Brick
layers and carpenters are also making 
demands, the house decorators are stilt 
on strike.

I

J. W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Market Building

WISH TO REWARD CAPTAIN 
CROSSLEY.

The Captain He Rescued Will Bring
Matter Before the French Gov

ernment.

The Sydney Record of April 28 con
tains the detains of the sinking of the 
French schooner Auguste Marie last 
week, of Scatarie, and the rescue of 
the crew by the Battle line steamer 
Pydna, Capt. Crossley. 
was caught and crushed in the ice floe 
on the 26th of April. Realizing the 
danger, Oapt. Lamey displayed signals 
of distress which were answered by 
the Pydna, then on her way to Louls- 
burg, and the captain and 15 men com
prising the crew of the Auguste Marie 
were taken off, in safety, the schoon
er sinking within a short time after. 
The following is taken from the Re
cord :

“They (the crew) all wish publicly 
to thank Capt. Crossley, of the Pydna, 
who forced his vessel through the hea
vy ice at great risk to rescue them and 
afterwards refused any compensation 
whatever for his services. They are 
determined that he shall be rewarded 
in some way for his timely rescue, 
however, and Capt. Lamey has asked 
French Consul Moseley to bring the 
facts of the case to the notice of the 
French government.

"Capt. Lamey thinks 
Pydna had not happened along when 
she did he and his crew would have 
experienced considerable difficulty in 
reaching land, and perhaps would ne
ver have reached shore at all.

“The Auguste Marie was owned in 
St. Pierre and was 53 tons register.”

1Mens 
Oxford Ties !

25.1
44 Germain Street

Tel. 1074.
I1
:DEPOPULATING IRELAND.

LONDON, April 30,—A parliamentary 
return issued this morning shows that 
since 1851 and to 1903 nearly four mil
lions of Irishmen have emigrated, the 
exact total being 3,961,110, equivalent to 
74 per cent of the average population 
of Ireland. During the year 1903, 40,- 
659 Irishmen emigrated, of which num
ber the United States received 33,501. '

FOUR TRAMPS CREMATED.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., May 2.— 
Three men and a boy were burned to 
death In a bbx car in the Northwestern 
yards here today. There are believed 
to have been tramps trying to steal a 
ride, but no clue as to their identity 
has been obtained. Cries for help were 
heard by the trainmen, but all four 
succumbed to the flames before they 
could be reached.

Clocks and BronzesST. PETERSBURG, May 2.—The 
Russian battleship Orel, to which 

the finishing touches are being put, 
ran aground on a sand bank in the 
Neva yesterday. The ice breaker 
Ermak has been sent from Cronstadt 
to assist the tugs tn pulling her off.

r -I* : newThe correct style of 
iZen’s Footwear for the 
coming snmmer will be 
the Oxford Tie. Russia 
Calf Patent Colt and 
Vici Kid.

Prices range from $1.25 
to $5.00 a Pair.

X___ If you want a GOOD CLOCK you
BURIED^ TODAY. want to see our stock which is com-

The funeral oflhe'late Miss Eliza- Plete, and these goods arefrom the
beth O’Hara, who died Saturday at her best mnnufactimers. CLOCKS for
residence^44 Camden street, after a Hail, Dnuvlog Room, Bedroom, Kit-

. _ ... 4лліг т>іопл at 9 4ft nVlork chen, Office or Fcictory. brief illness, took place at 2.30 o clock a nice line of BRONZES, suit-
this afternoon. Decease , able for house ornamentation or clock
a daughter of the late Daniel OHara BOt £orget the place.
Is survived by four brothers and five Pieces.

The schooner

і ■SALVAGED CARGO.
і■ \The Parrsboro Packet Is discharging 

at South Wharf the general cargo 
which was taken from this port last 
week by the schooner Temple Bell and 
considerably damaged at Bridgetown, 
where the Temple Bar caught on a 
bank and fell over. The schooner filled 
from her tra-ist ways and also through 
a rat hole In her stern. She had a 
deckload of lime and it was found im
possible under the circumstances to 
right her. The marine underwriters

notified

7

Isisters.

The fourth game of hand-ball bet- 1 CFRfiUSON & PAGE
the Steel-White and Kerr-Ten- '

At 41 King St.Waterbury*Rismg lween
nant teams was played on Saturday 
at the Y. M. C. A., resulting In a vic
tory for the former team. The score 
was 16 to 6. Each team so far has won 
two games, so that one mere game will 
have to be played to decide the vlc-

IV !
' ЗUnion Street.King Street.

New Honey, New Maple Sugar,
TTAM and BACON, WESTERN BEEF.

. 1»
who had the insurance wereA COSTLY CARGO.

NEW YORK, May 2. — An engage
ment of one million dollars In gold for 
shipment on Tuesday’s steamer 
announced today. Goldsmith and La- 
denberg & Co. engaged $500,000 which, 
with the previously announced engage
ment of $1,500,000 by J. P. Morgan & 
Co., brings the total for tomorrow up 
to $3,000,000.

tors.

There is a new song going the rounds 
of the press and it runs as follows:— 
“We don’t want to buy at your place, 
we won’t trade there any more, you’l! 
be sorry when you see us going in some 
other store. You can’t sell us any stale 
goods, we have opened wide our eyes; 
we don’t want to trade at your store, 
because you do not advertise.’’

and sent a man over to inspect the 
schooner. He ordered the cargo to be 
brought back to this port to be sold 
and it was transferred to the Packet.

The Temple Bell has been fixed up 
and is at present In port loading.

M rwas

GEO. S. WILLIAMS, Stall IMo. 20, City Market, EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Furniture,
that if the

TERCENTENARY POST CARDS.

One of the Champlain celebration and 
old home week postal cards has been 
received at the office of the Tourist 
Association and is ready for distribu
tion. This card which was designed 
and printed by the Maritime Steam 
Lithographing Company, represents a 
piece of birch bark with a picture of 
Champlain and quaint little residence 
with a pretty bit of scenery. On a 
wreath of maple leaves is perched an 
owl holding in his bill a card having 
the words, “Be wise and come.” Un
derneath Is the date, June 20th to 27th,

2leaders2 - -
Our $1.25 Black, Stiff and Soft Hats.

Piano Etc.
»

THIS EVENING.

Meeting of No. 2 Co. 3rd R. C. A. at 
the drill hall, West Side, for issue of 
clothing.

Regular monthly meeting of No. 1 
and 2 Salvage Corps. __

Hon. A. G. Blair arrived in the city 
today and is the guest of George Mc- 
Avity.

BARGAINS 1
At Salesroom, 86 Germaon street, on Wed

nesday, the 4th day May, at 10 o’clock a.Cane Granulated Sugar,25 lbs. Best 
for $1.30.

28 !ÏS' ?l£ht ■?r°’znnSТеяГfor" 29c°° ! A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT of nlW
A lb. of Regular 40c. Tea for 29c. j FurBlrar6| t0 ь» sold absolutely without re-
One pound of 35c. Coffee for 25c. * eerve, as we mnot have room fof further coo-
A Six Piece Toilet Set, worth $1.75, for МВ от£» ,

Square Plano, 4 Walnut, Oek and Ash Din- 
tug Tables, Pining Chaire, Iren and Wood 

Dinner Sets from $4.00 Up, and hun- Bedsteads (In great variety). Hair, Flock 
Others nt ! Mid Wool Too Mattresses, Centre, Leaf,dreds of others at Kitchen and other Tables, FteMing Screens,

The 2 Barkers, Ltd gSSSSH-»

PRIEST’S BODY' BROUGHT HOME.

Late Father McGoldrick’s Remains 
Arrived Today—Funeral Tomorrow.

The body of the late Father C. Me- 
Goldrlck, of Dorchester, Mass., arrived 
in the city today on the Boston ex
press. The body was accompanied by 
Deputy Mayor McGoldrick, Patrick 
McGoldrlck, father Of the deceased, 
and Mrs. M. A. Morgan, of Boston, a

/Іmm
• .

!

$1.26.
Tea Sets from $1.50 up.Blackw’mnffieMak6’ $1-25 I’raSEWS'$1-5

555 Main Street, 
North Ei

Tapley Bros’, boat Champion left last 
from which

1904.
The other card which will be ready 

in a few days has in the foreground a 
piece of rugged scenery, In the offing 
a vessel of Champlain’s time, in one 
lower corner a picture of the discover
er and in the opposite a corner a tent.

half of the card shows the

night for Washademoak, 
place she will tow down a heavy raft 
of logs.

F. S. THOMAS, .з••sister.
Rev. Father Geary, who was curate 

to the late Father McGoldrlck, and 
Rev. Father Holler and, of St. Peter’s 
church, Dorchester, Mass., also came 
\yith the body. -

The body was met at the depot^ by 
the' following city clergymen; 
Fathers White, Scully, Wood, 
man and Walsh-

100 PRINCESS STREET. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.,In Zion church next Sabbath evening 
the Rev. Dr. Wilson will discuss the 
question, “Is a union of the churches 
possible, and if possible, is It desir
able.”

Pure Maple Syrup, Pure Maple Sugar, 
HeneryEggs, Choice Meats and Vegetables

яThe upper 
St. John of today with a large ocean 
steamer in the stream. Curtains, Portiers,

Draperies, Etc.
THE FRESHET.

Steadily but surely the river at In- 
dlantown is rising, and everything 
points to quite a heavy freshet. This 
morning thé water was between six 
and seven feet above the ordinary 
summer level. It to believed that the 
weter will rise to about ten feet, 
ready some of the wharves are cover- 

hut so far little Inconvenience has 
been occasioned.

If the weather continues cold the 
freshet will probably last a long while, 
tn the woods at the head waters of the 
St. John the snow yet remains Rnme“- 
eà, ê.nà thé melting of this snow will 
tend to swell the river considerably.

The steamer Elaine arrived at In- 
diantown early this morning with a 
large number of passengers. Previous 
to today she has been making her voy- 

intermittently, but beginning with

-Rev.
Bourg-

>CKKH>00<X>CK>0<>00
■1

CITY MARKET
’Phone-1078.GEO. S. WETMORE, The casket was 

Peter’s church, North Іtaken to St.
End, accompanied by Messrs. Frank 
Foster, John Kelly, Richard Sullivan, 
Charles Ramsey, James Morgan and 
John Walsh as pall-bearers. Follow
ing were the clergymen in coaches.

The floral tributes which accompani
ed the body from Dorchester, Mass., 

and beautiful, testifying to 
in which the deceased

today she will make a regular daily 
trip.

>

St. John, N. В., May 2,1904. looking for exclusiveness, novelty and beauty, if you are look
ing for variety and moderateness of price, this Curtain and Drapery De-

The spring stock is complete and fair-

ІIf you areAl-Wagons laden with furniture have 
On MainMoving Time in

Suits and Pants
the right of way today, 
street, about half-past ten o’clock this 
morning, a big load of furniture got 
tangled with.a street car. It was 

minutes before the car could

partment of ours will Interest you.
with novelties In fine, lacy beautiful curtains and draperies ot ’ y 

all kinds. All marked at the usual low prices that popularize this store.

ed,
I ly bristleswere many 

the esteem 
clergyman was Held by his congrega
tion.

The body will lie in 
Peter’s church until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o’clock, when solemn re
quiem high mass will take plaoe. Rev. 
Father Walsfh, of Holy Trinity, will 
be the celebratant.

,some 
move on.

.....................28c. to $4.50 pair
.............$1.65 and $2.25 pair.
........................  8c. to 35c. yard.

............................. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15 17, 24c. yard.
...$2.75, $3.00, $3.60, $3.75, $4.00, $4.25 pair. 

........$2.25, $2.75. $3.40, $3.to, $6.0», $660 pair.

1 LACE CURTAINS.................................................
MUSLIN CURTAINS, with frill ........ ..
CURTAIN MUSLINS . .
ART MUSLINS...................
CHENILLE PORTIERS..
TAPESTRY PORTIERS.............. ■ „„ „ „„ ,
ORETONS (double width and reversible.....................16, 20, -2, 25, 80, 35c. yara
CRETONS, single width................................................... . • * ya^w
TAPESTRY FURNITURE COVERING . . .à...........*......... -......................5^c-
CURTAIN POLES (complete)........................... , » 25, 28, 60, 65c. euvh.
SASH RODS.........................»............-................................... • • 7’ 12’ 20c' *‘ich’

Іstate at St.
Never judge a wopan'a courage by 

the way she avoids an interview with 
a mouse.

In all the SALES WE HAVE ever had, we have never seen Clothing 
move out as auickly as it did from this store on Saturday. All who saw the 

best values yet offered.J etock declare* it the 1

Then's Suits
ТЯВ P*OFESSOR£oOT> raovGHT

worth from $6 to $10, ФО Лї> ПП
f Our special sale at 4?v«x/V| V

$1.98 will toy pants worth from $2 ,50 to $3.50. There to a very large as- 
sortment. Sizts 32 to 40.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
^LOSt7-Oo Szturflay night, a drateletoe 
hair containing a small earn of money and a pafeo” by way of the Farrx tM* Pj?aaa 
leave with the collector on the WeBv Side.

4 (New York Times.)
Among Andrew Carnegie's guests 

et a reoent dinner was Prof, «rzmjr 
Mtitthewa, who met Carnegie for the 

fleet time.
"Why, №.

ltonjri” he remarked.
’•Limp7” queried his host.
••Oh, I mippase they pull tIrani both 

alternately.’’ said MXtthewS.

RUINED BY SPECULATION.

NEW YORK, May 2,—His money dis- 
spated in speculation, Emanuel Silver- 
blaut, a member of a wealthy family In 
Warsaw, Russia, who with his brother 
Jacob, came to this country recently, 
ended his life today by Jumping from 
a fourth story window In an Е*Л side 
lodging house.

>

Carnegie, you don’t
іDEATHS. 335 Main Street 

North End.
f SHARP & McMAGKIN,: 4

O’HARA—At 44 Cannon street on Saturday, 
April 30, HHznbeti* O’Hara, daughter of the 
late Daniel and Margaret OHara.

Tailoring & Clothing 
199 * 201 Union StJ. N. HARVEY. hi
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Headlight 
Parlor Matches.
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ST. JOHN STAR, MONDAY. MAY 2, 1904.
Й

e Dowling Bros.LOCAL NEWS.ТНЯ ST. JOHN STAR ta published by THR 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). 8t-
John, New Brunswick, «Terr afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 93.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, tS. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. 1127.

that the chairman, through long asso
ciation with members ot the provincial 
administration, has also acquired the 
habit ot speaking in a jocular way.

"Just wait till we get ’em ashore,” 
said the Russians as th^r tried to 
dodge Japanese shells and their own 
mines at Port Arthur. They’ll pro
bably want to fight In balloons now.

CLEANSING CREAM
•»•

' Rev. D. J. Fraser was a passenger 
on the Montrose. He is on his way to 
England, where he will spend a holi
day of two or three months.

Rev. J. F. Floyd, the new pastor of 
the Coburg Street Christian church, 
preached his first sermon last night. 
He took as his text Matthew kvil:6. A 
large congregation were present.

Miss E. P. Hegan, who for a num
ber of years has kept a private hos
pital at 119 Hazen street, removed on 

The All-Master sealed a symbol of His | Saturday to the spacious house on the 
might

Within a stone, and to a woman’s eye | merly known as the Sears house. 
Revealed the wonder. Lo, infinity
Wrapped In an atom — molecules of | church choir yesterday morning. Dur- 

llght
many are fond ot describing that po- | outshining centuries! No mortal eight I One of the ladles had to be helped 
Ucy as the po\icy of Eastern Canada, j May fathom In this grain the galaxy out by Rev. G. R. E. MacDonald.

Of suns, moons, planets, hurled un- | Very soon afterwards one of the gen- 
ceaeingty

Out of their glowing system Into the | the church, 
night.

Will make a Soiled Suit of 
Clothes or Ladies’ Dress 
Look Like New.

r.fi
r fі

SPECIAL SALE OF ê

Price 25c. Bottle Ladies’ 
Dress Skirts

ST. JOHN STAR. l

k *■
..AT ТЯВ. . RADIUM.ST. JOHN. N. B„ MAT 2, 1904. I

ROYAL PHARMACY,
KINO STREET. corner of Leinster and Pitt streets, for-

ALL-CANADIAN PROTECTION.
T There was quite a time In Trinity -AND—Those who claim that tariff protec

tion benefits a few at the expense of .V
lng the service two members fainted. a

WALKING SKITS.:
3001whose manufacturers desire to enrichFrom 

St. John. N. B. 
. .April 21

From Liverpool. From Montreal.
Tues., Apr. 19—Lake Champlain............... May 6
Tuea., May 2-Lake Erie............... ............. May U
Tuee., May 10-Lake Manitoba................. May M
Tuee., May 94—Lake Champlain............... Junes

Steamers sail from Weat BL John, N. B-. 
tat LSO p. m,. after the arrival of the a P. 
*L train from the weat

100!From 
Liverpool. Steamer.
Tues., April 6—Lake Manitoba.

tlemen also had to be assisted from
themselves from the pockets of the ag
riculturalists of the West This con
tention, while possessing some force

There will be a meeting of the Jun
ior Liberal Conservative Association

with TVesterners who are short-sight- I O Man^thou scheme eo marvellously I at 8°p^m^on Tuesday^ the Зп^ІпвЬ.

men of broader vision who object to ! ^ lugs, ' old members as well as all those who

seeing their country tied to a future | Think not they burn within thy blood are desirous of joining Is equested
alonel— as business of Importance Is to come

They radiate from the eye, the Up, the I before the meeting.

Lot No. 2.We've bought at,a very low price 
several hundred more skirts than In 
any former season and to make their 
sale sure we've reduced prices on a 
large number. Four, five and six dol
lar skirts are arranged in two lots— 
one 
dollars.

Lengths 37 to 42 inches. Black and 
nearly all colors.

Lot No. 1 9

YOURYOUR CHOICECHOICE
FORFOR at three dollars and one at four

$4.00$3.00Б solely agricultural.
While the growing ot grain and the

RATES OF PASSAGE.3
First Cabin, 966, and upwards. Round trip 

ticket» at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, 937.60; to Lon

don, 940.00. Round trip, 971.26; London. 
978.76. Third Class to Liverpool. _ London. 
Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry end Queens
town *26.00.

For freight rates apply to

à raising of cattle and other farm pro- | In jooi^^ord, deed^-that, fading, soon 

dues may be the chief work of the
West today, there can be no doubt [ Or flash into the eternal verge of

things.

Xt 4WON A CUP.
•re gone

DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King Street.Lieut. CoL і White, commanding 3rd" 
Regiment O. A, has received from the 

’ I —John Hall Ingham, to Llpplncott’s | Dominion Artillery Association the
sliver cup presented by the governor- 
general for the first prize for general 
efficiency of the garrison artillery com-

BOSTON, Apffl ...-Pittas »| E’,”*» ““‘'-S!
ts, swmt. N... still, w *“ ЇЧLP™”'"•(L’t BW. o»l. на»‘ml it

«■— « e» « * »* I ns brsrssi'ü’üîsr*?£
о» me.-. ™«ti. -««.»««. ™ SV.».;.-. ssrz'tSKd svs:

ent local market That Is being fur- | lt th e oto£ condition and Is therefore, the first
nlshed by the inrush of Immigration. ^,ua temto^of that AmericLlz- unqualified success in this line which

In supplies of coal many parts of the lng corporation. The Portland papers h“ 1com-
_ . . I wsvi fivy w ллвіогіра nvpr the І вошб yeo-rs. The record o* NOi ù comWert have an advantage over Ontario. 8Wa«ntiyto pany last year was unusually good,

ExceUant Iron deposits are to be found. that the of T. P. bill they having won the Solomon cup

Labor probably wlU be the final dlffl- | wafl ,n the lntereet Portland. The for rifle shooting besides the first
culty to overcome. When hands en- j Evening Express also adds a word. It I prize for firing with 12-pr. guns and
.iti, « b. —. w„r “

les will appear automatically, and our havJn paaeed the dominion parlla- This company meets tonight for the 
West will begin to exhibit a varied In- | ment yesterday. Congratulations to issue of clothing preparatory to drill 
due trial civilisation. I the Grand Trunk, to the dominion, for the season and their series of suc-

The policy that will foster manufac- and Incidentally to Portland.’’ cesses will undoubtedly, make them
The poney mai wui losier m j и of uve stock from Port- formidable competitors in the present

turles In the East Will tend to create ]and fQr glx m<>nth8 ending today were | year, 

them In the West. The policy that Is the largest ever known. Previous rec- 
compelllng Eastern Industries to close 0rds were Increased by 2,199 head. The

total shipment was 22,922 ctatle, 25,209 
sheep and 14 horses.

that tomorrow will see that country 
with Its wonderfully Increasing popu
lation, the seat of many of the great
est manufacturing Industries In Can
ada. As a recent luminous article In

s Magazine.J. N. SUTHERLAND, 
в. F. A. O. P. R.. St John, 

•tar passage rates apply to

k
У PORTLAND PLEASED.

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low. Prices.O. B. FOSTHR,
D. P. A. a P. B.. at John. N. B.f

D. A. KENNEDYsoon as the West can solve the many

l " і
existence. (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

St. John, N. В32-36 King Square,
BEST SET TEETH, $5.00.

OUR POPULAR PMOBSC It’s Dollars Saved For All Who Attend This
Closing-Out Sale.

.(■rid і Filling . •From 9L0S
Silver Filling .
'Porcelain Filling .
Gold down . .
Full Sets Teeth as above..............
Teeth Repaired, while you watt..
Extracting, absolutely painless........
examination • . ..................є ГПГГ
extracting when teeth are ordered. IIILL 

We give a written contract to do your 
work satisfactorily and keep It In repair 
tree et charge tor tea увага

60a.: • е«ем«9еп*ммме*ме*е*а

e eeeeesaa іемеїаеееае»

•- .—99.00 and «6.00
Dry Goode at Big Reductions. It Will Pay You to See Our Dress Goods

LACE CURTAINS, at prices not to be had elsewhere. Just come In and see these wonderful bargains,
from 25c. pair up to $2.00. __

A large lot of STAIR CARPET REMNANTS, fro:*

PrlC6S AND CHILDREN’S CASHMERE AND COTTON HOSIERY of eyerv descrl,tion, .English

96.004) 60e. j... *0.
V. five to eight yards long, marked at iiriok a tilingI

LADIES'
made^from 6c!, 8c., 10c. yard. These are wonderful values.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS at very low prices.
NEEDLES, PINS. THIMBLES, ELASTICS at half price.

I
WINTER PORT ENDED.Guarantee Dental Rooms,

DR. F. H. DIOKI-
19 Charlotte Street

down la postponing the development 

of the West
^Proprietor. The winter port business, so far as 

Is now known, closed-ehortly after noon 
yesterday, when the C. P. R. rtr. 

___ Montrose, Capt. McNeill, sailed for
, ^ , -ПОТАМ мяТІ —The body of the I London and Antwerp. This depart-

The average daily circulation of the BOOTON, May 1. „ Mtiooldrick, ure left all the Sand Point berths va
ster for the month of April was 6,784, of" at‘ Roman Catholic cant, the Tunisian, the Allan line's last
this being an Increase of 192 copies Church] Dorchester, was taken to St. ship, having gone out about 25 ^hours 
daily over the record of March, which John on tonight's^ expre3Sf tetater- resort for

ahead of the record of I j£?£wed "the body to the north station, people yesterday afternoon as It had 

Yesterday after low masses at St. been since November, when vessels of 
this paper. I Leo’s Church a solemn high mass of the various lines had been dock

The following comparison of the requiem wrn «■***£>£опГSWohnlTdistanced Portland, 
circulation during the Aprils 01 Re^Fr Tho^ F. Bannon of Me., in the Importation and exportâ

tes existence telle a story which re- f^ church of the Gate of Heaven, tion of goods of all kinds. Some days
quires no elaboration: S^uth and Rev. F, F. J. Hal- will probably ^

2,166 loran of Bt. Peter's Church. Meeting records of St. John s business can ne
2,717 House НІН; Rev. Fr. Peter Ronan, I secured.
3.428 pastor of St. Peter’s at which Fr. Mc- 

. 6,784 Goldrick was for several years a cur-

■■ -»o# ■■ —
, STILL GROWING.

t

FR. MoGOLDHTOK'S FXJNEJKAIa

Cakes, Pastry.
Popular Prices

IN FOOT Wear-

health IN THE MIDST OF DIS
EASE.Rod, Paris Buns, 

Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 
nut Cookies.

МИ Orders Promptly Attended to.
HI 1 ----

I
So certain is the victory of modern 

science, that, in spite of the fact that 
consumption Is contagious, when one 
knows just wherein lies the danger, 
and takes precautions, one may nurse 
consumption year after year and still 
be safer than in any other employ. In 
a Chicago hospital, devoted to con
sumptives, after two years of occu
pancy by an average of 100 patients, It 
was Impossible to collect from the dust 
of the wards enough tubercle germs to 
start a growth of them in the broth 
or the jelly in which they live and 
multiply the only conditions in which 
they will live and multiply outside the 
human organism. No question in the 
world that consumptives living care
lessly and separately in the finest cli
mate In the world will make that place 
a plague-spot; no question in the world 
that regular sanatoria enormously 
diminish the death-rate from consump
tion In the neighborhood around them. 
Why? Because they demonstrate how 
the disease can be avoided. They 
teach the lesson of How to Uve.—Con
sumption, the Great White Plague, 
Everybody's Magazine.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend oa 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep theU 
joints Umber and muscles In trim.

THE FIRST AMERICAN TORPEDO- 
BOAT.

In admiration of the submarine tor
pedo-boats—those toys of death and 
scientific demons of the sea—let us re
member a preeursor of this great age 
6f torpedo warfare.
Bushntil. Yankee, tried to destroy a 
British ship 1Л the New York Bay by 
means of a submarine boat, 
ed, but It la Worth remembering, all 
the same.—“With the Procession,” Ev
erybody’s Magasine for May.

in turn was 
any previous month in the history ofisr

» m Star’s $2.00 MEN’S BOX CALF BAL., 
whole foxing, medium- heavy sole, 
sewed. Good style and a good 
wearer.

I
$160 A LEADER in Box Calf., 

fine smooth stock with solid 
leather sole, sewed. Stylish and 
durable.

$3.50 ENAMELLED CALF 
BAL., medium weight, sole latest 
shape and Goodyear welt.

$1.35 WOMEN’S DONGOLA 
KID BAL. patent or plain kid 
tip,, medium vr light sole» A 
bargain at the price.

J. IRWIN,
636 MAIN ST. April, 1901.,,. ....

April, 1902........... ....
April, 1903.................
April, 1904.............. ... . „ _

The following table showing the ate. delivered a touching eulogy. Many
„ , „1er, priests from various parts of the Bos- 

growth during the present year is also | tQn archdlocese were present. The at-
tendance of Fr. McOoldrick’s former eovernment will press

Average circulation for January. 4,439 parishioners was large. The government wm p
» tiiivniiatlon for February Б 318 After the solemn mass the body was Trunk Pacific surrender through the
Average circulât * ’ conveyed to the parochial residence of commons early this week, but the bill
Average circulation for March ••••6.692 the church- where It lay In state until | cannQt become law until after senate 
Average circulation for April ....6,784 | flve o’clock this afternoon.

The following is the dally circulation

• • •• ,4,6) .44,1
91.46 DONG1LA. КГО BAL., 

plain tip, indium sola, with 
stitched edge. A sloe boot for 
every day weai

$1.66 a ûw smooth finish 
DONOOLO BA*, has plain tip, 

fUched. Ваву fit.

[525H52SE5E525£525HSH525Zjfe.I FROM OTTAWAіmІШ *
OTTAWA, May 1,—Senator Dever’s 

condition continues to Improve.Hope ! medium sole, 
ting and dur&be.

*у illuminating: GrandV

W. M. SANBORN,
North Ends

aIS
• -

Certainly ! Lots of people 
have parted company with 
Consumption through the 
use of

339 Main St.,{
reassembles, May 18th.

Dame rumor says Hance Logan ofВ KILLED BY LIQUOR. mduring the past month: ' __ і Cumberland, may succeed Emmerson
Friday, April  ........................................ 6,919 j FREDERICTON, May 1,—Frederick M mlnj&ter of railways, the latter to
Saturday, April 2.........................V'J'^ MoCoy, aged 21, died suddenly last rewarded with a judgeship before
Monday, April 4............................ «••• 6»”v night as the result of a drunken de- .

6’740 bauch. He was discovered dead In a the general elections.
6.760 barn on the Westmorland road. He Customs collections of the Dominion 
6.720 a Bon of John McCoy, of the Com- for ten months of the fiscal year up to 

mercial Hotel. the end of April, amount to 933,377,039,
... 6.620 I It appears that he was drinking very Van increase of 93,388,337 over the cor- 
•• J-*®® heavily last night, and his compan- responding period of 1903. A shlp-

.. ..... 6,6501 long not wishing to let his relatives ment was made yesterday of 75,000
know of his condition, took him to H. Restigouche salmon eggs to 
В Soragg-s barn to enable him to foundland, where It is desired to Intro-
sleep off the effects of the liquor. He duce this species, which Is much larger
fell into a deep stupor, from which he | than Is found in Newfoundland waters,

never recovered.
Dr. Bridges later examined him and J THB DEAN AND THE VERGER, 

pronounced death was due to alcoholic 
poisoning. -

The community Is shocked.

'■•'if

ЙяУ’
:

PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION.

Tuesday, April 6......................
Wednesday, April в.............
Thursday, April 7.................
Friday, April 8.........................
Saturday, April 9.................
Monday, April 11..................
Tuesday, April 12....................
Wednesday, April 13.................
Thursday, April 14...
Friday, April 16...........
Saturday, April 16.... 
Monday, April 18..,.
Tuesday, April 19.... 
Wednesday, April 20. 
Thursday, April «1....
Friday, Aprill 22.... 
Saturday, April 23.... 
Monday, April 26....
Tuesday, April 26....
Wednesday, April 27.................
Thursday, April 28.................
Friday, April 29..........................
Saturday. April 30.................

». 6,730
№;: WHY

Bother Baking when you can 
buy our delicious London 
Snowflake Bread—not equal, 
#ut superior to home made, 
f your grocer does not keep 
t, ask him to ring up 1457, 
and our team will call.

Hot Coffee and Tea Rolls 
for supper.

YORK BAKERY,
290 Brussels St.

SM10S8 a IAWREH80N, Proprietors. *

“f
■ I

New-6,830
6.700

I6,750
6,775
5,834

In 1776 David.. 6,996 
... 6,910 
.. 6,700 
... 6,920 
.. 6,060 
... 6,760 
». 6.730 

6,670

Come and Secure(M. A. P.)
When the late Dean Gilbert Stokes 

appointed to St. Biddulph’s he 
first conversation

He fall-

was
had a surprising 
with the eccentric old verger who is

your spring orders early, as we have just reoeivedtwo carloads! 
BEDROOM SUITES which we are now offering atSIO.QO. We 
also have a full line of PARLOR SUITES from SI 1.75 up; and 
also FLOOR OILCLOTH AND CARPETS.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

AN ARTISTIC EVENT.
------ *—-

Miss Millicent Brennan, the charm- . gtu] there 
lng young Canadian soprano, who Is ..And who, my good friend, takes 
to sing with the famous Bostonla Sex- №e lead ln Sunday school matters 
tette symphony concert at the York here?.. the dean said in his most suave 

„„ „„. Theatre on Saturday evening next. Is tQnea t0 the verger 0n their first meet- 
Total circulatlOB for April....160,369 an Ottawa bom lady, whose rapid I |n^
Average circulation for April 6,784 | gtriaes to the top notch among sweet I ..well, I do, sir,” was the proud re

vocalists has been so marked that I . .-there ain’t no other scholards
great predictions are made as to her | hut’ me and Blr j0bn In the parish. I
future. The concert will be an artls- 

Speaking of one of the troublous I «c one from a murtc^‘^ftmat 
in the house of commons. Mr. | to attend.

Deranged Nerves
дао

Weak Spells>*|
Broad Cove Coal,

•7.00 s Chaldron. E. MARCUS, 35 Pock Street----------- ——»-o e ■ —
MR. TARTE'S COMMENTS.

larns the children on Sunday after-Dellrered. Tel. 1628. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONnoons."
‘‘And what routine do you follow?” 

enquired the dean.
•■j fust reads ’em substracts from the 

Oorspels, then I gives 'em a little cata
plasm, and I generally winds up with 

few interesting antidotes, just to 
keep ’em from getting too 
But, of course, sir, I always tells ’em 
in bibulous language.”

t RILEY, - 254 City Road scenes
Tarte says to La Patrie :

“The prime minister, usually calm
a

WITH ADVERTISERS. Hr.R.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is

PURITY. ST. JOHN, N. B.,

17tb to 24th Sept., 1904.
and cool, lost patience. The gale of clothing now on at J. N.

“Sharp words passed between him Harvey.a store, Union street, has | a 
and Mr. Barker of Hamilton. . . created record-breaking selling. More

“Mr. Barker Is a railway man, and I suits and pants were sold Saturday
than any previous day In the store s 
history. This is new stock, made most
ly from balance of cloth webs having 

“Sir Wilfrid got annoyed because he j twQ t0 flve sult lengths, and was 
was told to the course of a discussion | bought at about half the original va-

The buyers at this store get the

' Bvery person buying Maple Sugar 
fcbould see that it is pure and well
tnade.

tor
restless. j

I have a select stock of Pure Maple 
Bugar. Selling quickly. Buy now. “GET A BOX OF ;

WILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

His criticism went :1 The undernoted Committee Meetings in connection wih the above 
will be held at the offices of the Exhibition Association, Majee Building, 
Water St.', on WEDNESDAY MAY 4th. Live stodk at зр. m.; Agri
cultural Products at 4.30 p. m.; Dairy Products at 8 (eight) p. m. Any 
suggestions for the consideration of the above committees are cordially 
invited, and should be communicated in writing to,

W. W. HUBBARD. Managing Director.
now being considered id

also a lawyer. a' CHA8. A. CLARK,
TeL 803. *9 Charlotte Street.

BODY IDENTIFIED.to the point.
. •*

■
DORCHESTER, N. B., May 1,—Wm. 

Murray of Lansdowne, Plctou County, 
N. S., arrived In town yesterday to 
view the remains of the unknown who 

found dead on the Dorchester

that he was not an authority on busi- I lues.
benefit.ROBINSON’S ness matters.

“The premier does not often give | DEATHS. | a £ew days ago. The body on be-

CреїоГ:onthecontrary’ ÎSbfrs?rrsssf s
“It may be hoped that success Will ?' ne' i son ot the late Capt. Murray,who had left his home in Nova

habit. I at 2 0 clock. _ ,__ . .. that the crown officers of New Bruns-
“I suggest that he he pardoned this A^^°tVr»,dent o^ha",« Andean! wick will follow up the Important 

,tlme and that he sin no more.”—Sim. J carietoo, N. B., of bis wife, Eleanor, aged clues *hat seem
71. She leaves a husband and five children, | a. 
two eons
ren are Mrs. G. A. Clare, of Blddeford, Me.,
Mrs. J. A. Dupllssia, St. John, (west),
David at home. George W. of North End,

178 UNION STREET.

GOOD BREAD, Applications for space and Privileges 
! order of their arrival. Telephone No. 1628.

are
OAKES, PASTRY, CANDY,
Qetaltty, Weight, Cleanliness, Freshness. He says і “I have been ailing for about | 

a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
vetoed me in the least. I finally got » box 

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Fills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one hex of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I™*, is 
to get a bbx'of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pit"

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $i.*Si »U 
dealers, Or

ed at the station she loticed an un
usual gathering of peoile, which wad 
promptly explained by a shout: “TherSI 

There Is Mrs. Hank's babyl'£ 
fhe entire village had fathered to of* 
fer a welcome.—A Clearing House foA 
Babies, Everybody’s Magazine 
May.

A CORDIAL WELCOME.—

People Have Learned
By experience that it pays to' buy 
Nily the best quality of Hard Coal, 
and that the place to get it is at

GIBBON & 00*8,
в 1-2 Charlotte & Smythe Sts.

The first demand that the associa
tion In charge of New York found
lings had to meet was of a baby girl, 
between one and two years of age, with 
blue eyes, curly hair, dimple in chin, 

A number of asylums and hospi-

she is!
solution of the mystery.1

t■eo*
and three daughters. The dhlld- ONE BODY RECOVERED. ofOnly a few days ago the chairman

of the Board of Liquor License Com
missioners assured the Star that there 
would be no extension of licenses; that 
those whose licenses had been taken 

would have to sell out and close

HALIFAX, N. S., May 1,—Only one
___ body from the schooner Onora has

St. John, and Mrs. Wiley. St. John, a°o been recovered, that of Archibald Baird, 
one brother of Boston, Mass. ThQ schooner has broken up, the bow

WATSON — At Gibson. N. B., April 23rd, foremast alone being visible.
Charles Arthur Watson, aged 1 year and ______ .

etc.
tals were canvassed, and finally Ran
dall’s Island produced a sole survivor 
eight months old who had a number 
of the requisite traits. The candi
date was visited and pronounced wor- 

the river found to be

SCOTCH CDAL !PERFECT HEALTH. r '
Nothing ta as desirable as perfect Health. 

Ifind nothing Is so rare at the present day. 
Over acidity Is the cause of nearly all our

SCOTCH NUT. for looking rangée, 
screened and delivered, 96.75 per ton.

JAMES S. McdVERN, Agent, 
339 Charlotte St,

away
up their saloons by May 1st 

Saturday the Commissioners extend-

8 month».
DUNHAM—Suddenly of apoplexy, on April 

27th, at Johnston, Queens Oo., George W. "Just to oblige somebody.
Dunham, aged 70 years, leaving a widow, pretty poor help that way. Secure your 
four sons and one daughter, who reside ln | help in the open market by using tne 
this city. Was formerly of tide city.

Don’t hire people to work for you 
You get

thy, the home up 
all that could be desired, and on a. 
stated afternoon the agent took the 
train with her charge. As she alight-

ТИЕ T. WILBURN CO., Limited,
tOSOSTO. Oil. _

Drink Nebedega Mineral Spring Water. It 
will remedy the over acidity and start you 
light At Druggists and from G. F. Simon-

ed the licenses of those who were to 
have closed today.

The probable- explanation of this Is

lephone 42.
want columns.
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ЗST. JOHN STAR, MONDAY, MAY 2, 1904.
w.:

A GREAT JAPANESE VICTORY
IN FIRST LAND BATTLE OF WAR.

Dr. Wood’s ? '.vV

The 20th Century Sack Suit Furniture,
CARPETS and OILCLOTH.

І5Щ (

Pictured here is one of 

the most popular of 

our Spring Styles.

An admirable piece 

of tailoring ™ graceful 

and not extreme. 

Made up in a number 

of striking fabrics, both 

plain and fancy—in 

rough and smooth ma

terials.

№
At 9 o'clock they had swept the Rus-TOKIO, May 2, 7 a. m.—The Japan

ese losses on the Yalu Sunday were slan line back across the plateau, 
about 700 killed and wounded. No report has been received In Токіо

The Russians lost over 800 men. The conoemlng the losses sustained by the 
Japanese captured 28 quick-firing Japanese In the fighting of today. It 
guns, 20 officers and many men. The Is believed that these losses were 
Russians made two stands. heavy, particularly during the lnfan-

TOKIO, May 2, 7 a. m.—After five try charge, 
days of fighting, largely with arttl- The reports of the fighting which 
lery, the first Japanese army under have been received here do not indi- 
General Kurokl, has forced a cross- cate whether the Russians retired 
Ing of the Yalu river and today with down the river or In the direction of 
a gallant Infantry charge covering a Feng Huan Cheng, on the road to 
frontage of four miles, It drove the Liao Yen*.
Russians from Chiu Tien Cheng and 
the heights on the right bank of the m.—The Russians were forced to aban- 
Iho or Alda river, which enters the don Antung yesterday. They burned 
Yalu from the north almost opposite the town and retreated to Feng Huan 
Wiju. The Japanese turned the left Cheng, 
flank of the Russian position and in 
the battle of today they swept away ary of the Yalu. 
the new front Interposed by the Rus
sians to check their onward move-

4 .1і

LATEST DESIGNS. LOWEST PRICES.

Bedroom Suites, in elm, oak, bird’s-eye maple, 
mahogany. Prices from $13.75.

Sideboards from $10.00 upwards.
Extension Tables, $5.85, 6.50, 7.00 up.
Parlor Suites, in 3,4 and 5 pieces. Prices from 

$/4.00.

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

s
, fi

=

Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Hale or Tightness In the 
Chest, Cto. ■-1іIt stops that tickling In the throat, la 

Blessant to take and soothing and heat- 
tag to the lungs. Mr. B. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DK. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyoM 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Ceuta.

■
' ' BULLETIN—ТОКІО, May 2, 11 a. ,1
pi J

BJ GEO. E. SMITH,
18 King Street.

The Japanese now control the estu-4 ■1ST. PETERSBURG, May 2, 3.68 a. 
m.—The first Japanese army, under 

* Gen. Kiirokl, consisting of the Guards 
and the second and twelfth divisions, 
according to official and private ad
vices from the front, crossed the Yalu

Successor to 
F. A. JONES CO., LTD.ment.

The present position of the Japan
ese in a dominating one ,and they may 
force the abandonment of the defences 
erected by the Russians at Antung and yesterday about thirty miles above the 
other points lower down the river. mouth of the river, near Kiulien Tse, 

General Kurokl began the movement where the river bends abruptly to the 
on Tuesday by ordering a detachment eaftwarf' ... . .. „
of the imperial Guards division to On Friday the Japanese who had oe-
seize the Island of Kurito, which is in copied the heights near Llbeaven and 
the Yalu above Wtju, and a detach- • Khussan, above Antung, were dis
ment of the second division to seize Ipdged and driven back to the river, 

nf Tf,which is situ- with- considerable loss. They were 
^compelled to dismount their pontoon 

ated below Wtju. bridge in order to save It from de-
The detachment of the imperial gtruction- 

Guards met with some resistance, but 
It succeeded In clearing the 
out and occupied Kurito Island.

abandoned the Island

■I -

Classified Advertisements. >

I
ill>-

Advertisements under this head: Half a cent a word, в Insertion, 
charged as 4. No less charge than 25 cents.___________________________________$10 to $21. 

A. GILMOUR,

Щ

FLATS TO LET.
TO LEST—Flat, attlo and use of cellar. 

Bath room with hot and cold water. Central 
locality. M. BEDELL, 148 Duke street. West 
End.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.-Г7Г
BASEBALL BOOMING.

A meeting of the St John Baseball League 
will be held In the Y. M. C. A. rooms Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. Tho vacancy 
caused by one of the umpires resigning hie 
position in the league owing to pressure of 
business, will be dealt with.

It is not improbable that Dennis McCarthy 
will again be seen holding the indicator as 
in previous seasons. Tickets for the opening 
game between the St. Josephs and Franklins 
on the Victoria grounds are now on sale and 
are meeting with a big demand. Considering 
the Interest taken in the league this season 
It is safe to assume that the attendance will 
be of record breaking proportions.

National League^-Saturday.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Philadelphia, rain.
At Pittsburg—Chicago. 3; Pittsburg, 2 (10
At^ew York—New York, 10; Boston, 1.
At St Louis—Cincinnati, 7; St Louis, L

American League—Saturday.
At Washington—Boston, 4; Washington, 1.
At Detroit—Detroit 3; Chicago, 3 (9 in

nings), rain.
At Philadelphia—New York, 2; Philadelphia,

At Cleveland—St Louis, 7; Cleveland, 1, 
OTHER GAMES SATURDAY.

At Bridgeport—New Haven, 9; Brtdgejort,

At Holyoke—Holyoke, 6; Springfield, 7.
At New Bedford—Nashua, 6; New Bedford,

At Haverhill—Manchester, 9; Haverhill, в.
Eastern League Saturday.

A-t Providence—Providence, 8; Buffalo 7; (6 
Innings.)

At В aJtim оте—Baltimore, 10; Toronto, 6.
At Hartford—Hartford, 3; Worcester, 3; (5 

Innings.)
At Lawrence—Lawrence, 1; Concord, 0.

American League—Saturday.
At St Louis. R.H.BL

St. LoUle............ ....00 0 0 0 0000—0 6 0
Chicago .......................1 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—13 13 0

Batteries—«Morgan, Sieveres and Sugden; 
Altrock. Berry and Sullivan. Umpire, 
O’Loughlin. Time, 1.60; attendance, 10,000.

National League—Saturday.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
in a family of three. Apply MRS. CHAS. E. 
SCAMMBLL, 118 Orange street.______

WANTED.—A cook. Apply to MRS. JAS. j ‘ 
F. HARDING, 244 Germain atreet |

WANTED.—A capable chambermaid. High
est wages. Apply at LANSDOWNE HOUSE,
40 South side King Square._______________

WANTED—A clean cook. Apply to MRS.
J. R. ARMSTRONG, 27 Wellington Row.

WANTED — Respectable girl for general 
housework, In family of three. Apply to 
MRS. J. M. GRANT, 123 King street East.

I
■■ \Я

4
jTeaOn the morning of May 1 it became 

apparent that the bombardment of 
. Saturday was a preliminary to the 

0 crossing of Sunday, when the Japan
ese opened again with their batteries, 
pouring an intense fire Into the Rus
sian lines, which caused great losses. 

The Russians had no intention Of

TO LET—From May 1st, lower flat.
1 rooms, bath room, hot and cold water, eta. 
! 48 Ehunouth street Apply to G. H. ARNOLD, 

44 Exmouth street or 16 Charlotte street

enemy 
The

Russians
Kintelto when attacked by the detach
ment of the second division.

The twelfth division of the Japanese 
chosen to make the first

FINE TAILORING AND CLOTHING, - - 68 KING STREET. TO LET—From the let Mey next, a very 
desirable self-oontained upper flat In a good 
locality. Has two parlors, dining room, nine 
bedrooms, bath room, closets, etc. 
all modern conveniences.

;

Pounds 
Granulated 
Sugar for

Wit*
Apply to B. L. 

GBROW, Barrister, 94 Prince Wm. street.

army was

HSSS BEE" ""
This division constructed a pontoon the overwhelmlng torce
SatuBrda°y morning it began crossing, of the Japanese, retired In perfect ar
gentine division passed over the der to his second position, a short 
the enu e ‘ , hv 6 „’dock distance away, which the Japanese lm-S," r ,L” e.5î r«;...iy — ««*-

it for the battle of ing is now in progress.
! The report from Токіо stating that

. , ,.  „„ tll. stream 1 the Russians were contesting the pas-of the Ya?u ju ribove wTju was ccT ’ sage of the river with a force of *0 000 

; : Î Г. К „."Lv Rnturdav night and leads the Yalu authorities here to be- 
ЙЄе second Japanese div1sTonnlfnd the . «eve that it was put out for the pur- 

Imperlal Guards immediately began ££££»^as "they are 

C They 'advanced and occupied the certain that It cannot possibly warrant
hills back ^^XVlghTban'k^; ^TheVus^ns believe that it will re- 
slan posu on on the ri^banko^the  ̂ get General Ru

diment after regiment of Japanese sol- rokl’s army eomplete across and ready 
diers poured across the bridge and at to advance on the P^kin road.
. iTtJhmrr Saturday night General fact that the Russians have retreated 
a late general staff to positions back of Turenchen, where
ofThe ermy: “I will attack the enemy j there is more fighting, shows that they 
or tne army. „ Ku_ have built entrenchments, which the
roki aT daylight today ^entered all his j Japanese are under the necessity of

ЕйЗ à ssSraxr Tg^g c^d

! enemy and annoy and worry them to 
Nothing really decl-

'ІWANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Small family. Apply to MRS. W. J. HE*N- 
N1NQ, 77 Duke street. ____________________

WANTED—A girl for general housework! 
Apply between the hours of seven and nine 
at 69 Waterloo street.

ROOMS TO LET. ,
TO LET.—Furnished or unfurnished rooms, 

at TYemont House, 109 Charlotte street. Ap* 
ply on premises.

General Zassalitch,■
WANTED.—A good plain cook, lour in ta- 

Apply 12 Wellington Row.
WANTED—A girl lor general housework. 

Apply to MRS. M. B. AGAR, 125 Mount Plea
sant. ______________________________

WANTED—A ‘ cook. First class wages. 
Apply OTTAWA HOTEL, King square.

WANTED—A girl tor general housework. 
One that can go home at night. Apply at
120 Orange street.__________________________
~*WANTED—À”capable cook, with references. 
Apply to MRS. FRANK STETSON, Mount 
Pleasant avenue.

і І ЩROOMS TO LET—A number of nice rooms 
can be secured for the summer season at the 
New Cottage, Carter's Point, by applying at 
once to JOHN FRODSHAM, Royal HoteL

in ni mlly.

' Я
■ і

j

Choice Roll Butter TO LET—From 1st of May, seven room* 
modern improvements. No. 267 Charlotte 
street, opposite Queen square. Wedneeday 
and Friday.

tion assigned to 
Sunday.

6.

k. STORES TO LET.

20 cts. a pound. 33. TO LET.—Large shop corner Charlotte and 
—-------------------------- ; Duke streets, suitable for dry goods or groc-

ко^^гоіуТйкГГк M. M і е^1ГьЛ1”Л,Т»пв,в“,гТ Ch‘r,otte,trü‘Wellington Row. ; Till be let with the large abop or separately.
------------------------------------------  I Apply to AMON A. WILSON, Barrister,

Chubb's Corner.

‘V ■

:4. і
e1 WANTED—At once. A nurse girl. One 

willing to go to Westfield for the summer.
Referncee required. Apply to MRS. L. A.
OURRHY, 166 Sydney atreet._______________

WANTED—A~ kitchen girl. Apply at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT TO LET—OFFICE—65 Prince Wm. street,BOSTON НШиЛЦКДгі I _____________  over R. O. Dunn A Co. Office fittings, vault

WANTED.—A capable woman for general and hot water heating. Possession given lat

Я5Л TJSSSSIUSS? «
Jr.. 61 Pitt street = " =

4river.
TO LET.ROBERTSON & CO The я*9

562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B.

; . ?ICOTTAGES TO LET.WANTED.—A cook and houzemaid. Apply 
to MISS THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg street

WANTED—A kitchen girl. Apply to the 
HOTEL EDWARD.

At Chicago.
Chicago............
Pittsburg ..................

Batteries—Wetmer 
Smith. Umpire, Johnstone. Tihee, 1.86; at
tendance, 18.000.

At St. Louis. R. H. B.
St. Louis . .  ......... .0 1000001 0—4 10 1
Cincinnati . , ..1 01 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 8 2

Batterie»—Nichols and Byers; Ewing and 
Scblel. Umpire, O'Day; time, 1.46; attend
ance, 15.420.

TO LET—Self contained brink cottage, N6. 
116 Wright street at preeent being refitted 
throughout Bight rooms and bath room. 
Can be inspected any afternoon 3 to 6.
M. JARVIS.

R. H. B.
............,0 0000010 0—1 9 1

..0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 в 3 
and King; Milner andYORK THEATRE, HAY Ш to 111 with all their batteries.

Й.’Г'ЇЛГ;.« -шг-ш-,., t_
Г v..ie .r, her later General Kurokl eive, however, is expected until the 

h. line stretching for four Japanese advance shall encounter the 
£les to attach ’ The Japanese in- Russian position In the mountain 
, x ’ nn fjng Word of command, passes of Feng-Huan-Cheng. It is 
charged across the Iho, wading that even considered possible that the Jap- 
etream breast deep and began storm- anese may be able to turn the Ruas*a" 
,nghthe heights at fifteen minutes past ^«onjhem.

4w.
HELP WANTED, MALE.

ІTHE DEAN OF AMERICA'S ACTING FRATERNITY. FOR SALE.(Must heWANTED—A tew good laborers, 
sober men. Apply to J. P. CLAYTON, SupL 
Fernhill Cemetery. ___________MrJ. H. iSTODD ART FOR SALE—Oue salmon boat, 23 ftet long,' 

; foot beam, In good order, with two new 
•alia and jib. Can be bought cheap. JOHN 
FRODSHAM, Royal Hotel.____________

FOR SALE—At a bargain, only four months 
In use, Prince Royal Range and Dining Ta
ble. AMreea to О. H., star Office. Range, 
218.00; Table, 25.00 separate. Both 222.00.

FOR SALE—One bay boras, sound, weigh- 
ing between 1,200 and 1,300 pounds. Apply at 
HYGIENIC BAKERY, Mill street.

і
WANTED—A 

CUSHING SULP
machinist * Apply to the 
HITE FIBRE CO.. Fairvllle. mC/ther Sunday Games.

At Provldencfr-«Bulfalo, 5; Providence, 1. 
At Ne wark, 4; Montreal, 1.and Mr. Eeuben Fax, supported by a select Company of 

players in the dramatization of Ian MacLarCn’s famous story,

•••••••«••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUNIOR DRUG CLERK WANTED and also 
boy, to learn business. Apply at MOWATT’S 
DRUG STORE, Haymarket Square.- % REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

THE BATTLE LINE.
-----*—.

Str. Trebla has been chartered to 
load at Newcastle, N. 8. W., for Man
ila.

Str. Albuera, now on a passage fropn 
New York for Australia, will go to 
New Caledonia to take In cargo for 
the United States.

Str. Mantlnea left Vera Cruz on the 
30th ult. for Havana.

It now turns out that the schooner 
which was crushed In the Ice anfl 
foundered off the Cape Breton coast 
early last week was the St. Pierre 
fishing vessel Auguste Marie. The str. 
Pydna rescued the crew and landed 
them at Louisburg, into which port 
she was forced to put on account of 
the prevalence of ice at Sydney. The 
Auguste Marie had her bows stove in, 
and Capt. Crossley and the crew of 
the Pydna forced that vessel in 
through the Ice to save the crew. The 
schooner soon afterwards sank.

SAME OLD GAME.

Months’ Extension Granted by 
License Board.

WANTED—A bright boy who has lust finish
ed at school, for office work. Apply to LAW- 
TON SAW COMPANY, Thorne's Wharf.

•v
(New York PrMa)

It Is high art in a woman to learn 
to blush at things there is no need to, 

It’s the man who won't have a boss 
In politics that knuckles under to one 
at home.

A woman's idea of a good husband 
Is one who will let her boss the man 
who Is making the garden, though he 
really knows how to do It 

A woman’s Idea of a princely fortune 
would be to be able to go buy a sixty- 
dollar hat and give a strving beggar 
on the way a nickel.

A woman is very proud of herself 
when she has faith enough In a man 
to believe he Is working at the office 
when she knows he Is at the race 
track.

BE* THE UNIT BRER BUSH. Three
' %WANTED.—A Journeyman Tailor to aew

N. A
FOR SALE—A barber's outfit, consisting of 

three chaire, two mirrors, etc.
MRS. H. J. NICE, 14 Prince street,

FOR SALE—Square piano, in good condl- 
tion. For particulars address PLANO, Star 
office.

Apply to 
W. E.

* Also vest maker.and press.
SEELEY, 85 Germain StreetAn Informal meeting of the liquor 

license commissioners was held on 
Saturday afternoon. It was decided 

extension of three months

MSSSSSGSStStSSItS i4S*t<S4t4t.S4S.S*S*,*a4,4

A sunptuous production under the direction of Mr. 
Kirk La Shelle.

EXCLUSIVE SCENIC EFFECTS,

A P-AY WITH A GOOD MORAL TONE,

ASK ANYBODY WHO SAW IT HERE LAST YEAR. 

UNDOUBTEDLY THE THEATRICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR.

і

WANTED
that an
would be granted to those former 
license holders whose licenses have not 
been renewed, to enable them to sell 
out their stock. If this had not been 
granted the following saloons would 
not have been opened today: Mrs. 
Mary Bums, 112 Brittain street; C. 
Edgar Graham, 93 Sheriff street; John 
Travis, 25 Mill street; W. J. Savage, 
311 Main street.

WANTED.—A new cedar row boat for 
family use. About 16 ft. long. Apply A. M., 
Daily Sun Office, St John.

FOR SALE—Large burglar proof safe, 61 
most reliable make, fitted with an Iehlani 
non-ptckable combination French lock, origi
nal coat, $700; will be sold at a great sacri
fice to ensure sale. Call on or write for par
ticular to W. TREMAINE GARD, 48 Ger
main street, St John, N. B.i

: ■

SITUATION WANTED—By a young man 
having had some experience at office work. 
Address B. L., care STAR OFFICE.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.—Three or four ladies or gents 

can bo accomodated with good board and 
pleasant rooms. Reasonable rates. Apply 106 
Bxmouth. street

FOR SALE OR LEASE.—A well equipped 
printing plant, just the thing for a country 
newspaper. Apply “S," Star office.

McADAMITB CO.
FOR SALE.—Two second hand express 

wagons, almost new, for sale at a bargain. 
Can be seen at JAS. A. KELLY’S, Main 
street

Extra.] LADIES [Extra. 
BIG REDUCTION SALE !

May Sell Out to bfew York Concern.

John H. Thomson, F. A. Jones, R. L. 
Johnston, St. John, and James Robin
son, M. P., Chatham; John M. Pal
mer, A. J. Gregory and R. W. McLel- 
lan, Fredericton, left Saturday even
ing for New York, where a meeting of 
the McAdamlte Company will be held 

Tuesday. It is understood that ne- 
for the sale of the com-

McLEOD AND LITTLEJOHN.
Final arrangements for a boxing 

bout between Littlejohn and McLeod 
have been made. The men will meet 
at Queen's Rink on May 23 and box 15 
rounds to a decision. They will weigh 
in at 142 pounds. Hazen Campbell 
wTtl referee. The winner is to take 75 
per cent of gate receipts and loser 25.

________HOUSES TO LET.________
TO LET.—Msy 1st, eelI-couU1n«a house, I 

Charles street, occupied by preeent tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from 3 to 
6. Also house No. 6 Charles street, oue door 
from Garden street. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. For terms, fte., 
Де., apply MRS. G1LLIS. 109 Union street,

і
l -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One man's 
bicycle; one woman's bicycle; one tube clean
er, 2 1-2 Inches; one pipe cutter. Apply 
TRADER, Star Office.

A HAPPT RELEASE.I have decide* to give up the manufacturing of LADIES' READY-MADE RAIN 
COATS. I have or hand 190 Rain Coats, which I will sell at almost one-half the regular
^"raIN COATS made of the best English Cloth, In full length, with triple shoulder 
capes fancy bell sleeves, strap In back, made to sell at 213.60 to ЗІз.ОО; will sell them at 
27.75 and 28.25. Tiere are quite a few Priestley's Shower Proofs in greys and mixed

ЛВВМ,.?»1 ^.«cdSargre“f;£ b|P=gH|s3
gun metal buttons Made to sella t 29.00, 210.00 and 212.00. Will sell them at 26.-0 and 
27.00.

The death took place yesterday at 
10 o’clock of William Middleton Gim- 
ber, son of Capt. John Gimber of 
Woolwich, England, at the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. Chas. T. Pidgeon, 
City Line, west end. Mr. Gimber had 
been confined to his bed for twelve 

and though 51 years of age had

FOR SALE.—An arc lame, complète, 
ly aew. Apply to Sun Printing Co.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.on

gotlations
pany’s Interests to American capital
ists have been in progress for some 
time, and that the deal will go through 
this week.

K Hard Goal Opening д рідно
GIBBON & CO.

Are You Going to tho Coun* 
try this Summer via C. P. 
R. or River Boato ?

of the highest 
grade can be bought at the

BELL’S
An additional We per cent, discount oIf these Prices will be given to «>г1У buyers 
mii. 4_ it hictxpfif ■RARfiATT'tf in Todies’ Rain Coats ever offered in St. Jonn. Every

I- « MMÜ. VMU
own reasonable offer.

years,
suffered from rheumatism since he 

Although a chronic invalidfew Rain Coats 
care for style coho and get one at your was 15.

and hardly able to move for twelve 
Mr. Gimber has borne his suf-

To cure Headache in ten minutez uzz 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.< All sales subject to strikes and oth

er contingencies beyond our control.
Following are Gibbon & Co.’s Open

ing Prices on Hard Coal In lots of 
Three Tons or more Delivered. Add 
25c. for West Side or Fairvllle deliv
ery.

American Chestnut,
Stove,
Egg,

Lowest prices at 
79 GERMAIN STREET.

Saved by 
purchasing 

Piano at BELL’S, 79 Ger
main Street.

Will build you email summer camp or cot
tage and sell you nice lot at an1 exceedingly 
low figure—lot you pay part cash, balance 
by instalments; PROVIDED ypu select lot 
and complete arrangements before May 24th. 
First applicant has first choice.

Plan of lots and terms,
TILLEY & SMITH,

Barrister*

years,
fering very patiently, and has been 
very grateful for all kindnesses done 
for him, several times expressing a 
wish that death might relieve his 
friends of his care. Mr. Gimber, who 
was never married, leaves a sister, 
mentioned above, and mother, who is 
living with Mrs. Pidgeon.

MAN Mill Street, Cor. Main, IVIMIH, North End.H. SI IN FOR REPAIRS.
-----*—

The passenger and freight steamer 
Lubec, belonging to Lubec, Me., and 
commanded by Capt. Brown, reached 
St. John yesterday to effect repairs, 
which, It is stated, will be quite exten
sive. She docked at the Anchor line 
wharf, and will today move into the 
Charlotte street extension, where the 
St. John Iron Works will do what is 
required to fit the vessel for the con
tinuance for another year as a car
rier of people and goods between Lu
bec and Eastport, with a call at Camp- 
obello. Capt. Brown says his steamer 
wllk spend two or three weeks at St. 
John.

$40 0Г $50Your New Spring Hat 
We Refer to. a af

LOST.$5.50It is entirely with you in choie 
Soft or Derby, style you probably 
decide more easily if you come in 
and see ps and our Stock.

40 or 60 steps from 
King street saves 
Hundreds of dollars 
in rent. No high- 
price salesmea kept 
saves hundreds of 

dollars more- You can save $1 a 
step from King street to my store in 
the purchase of a Piano. Come and 
see how low a good piano can be 
bought for cash or on terms of pay- 
merit at 79 Germain street.

LOST.—On Saturday a 
ing some money, from 
King Square, by way of Dock and King 
streets. Finder return to SUN OFFICE.

pocketbook contain* 
Regan’s building toHOW?TURNED TO SORROW.

On Saturday night it was announced 
from the opera house stage that a 
telegram awaited Stephen C. Mat
thews, who it was understood was in 
the audience.
ening the despatch found 
wife, who had been visiting her par
ents In Weymouth, N. S„ had present
ed alm With a son. All day yesterday 
Mr. Matthews was very happy and re
ceived the congratulations of a large 
number of friends, who will regret to 
hear that a later message announced 
the little one’s death.

$5.3011 Broken,..
Terms cash with order.
All prices subject to change without 

notice as soon as we are sold up on 
any particular size of Coal.

This Is some of the Best Hard Coal 
ever Imported into St. John, 
want to make sure of the Best Qua
lity of Coal at the Lowest Price, buy 
now from Gibbon &'Co.

If you do not want to buy so early, 
and want to be sure of a Good Quali
ty of Coal, let Gibbon & Co. know in 
what month you buy and we will make 
you the lowest price possible.

LOST.—On Saturday, April 39, a ten dollar 
1111, between Clark's Grocery store, Charlotte 
street and Bank of Montreal, 
will be rewarded by returning to CHARLES 
CLARK, 49 Charlotte etreet, Market Building.

THIS IS HOW
The finderAll Crades frepn 95c. to $5.09 See our Boys’ and Children’s Headware

HATTERS,

j 93 KING STREET

Mr. Matthews on op- 
that hisш THORNE BROS LOST.—On Saturday, April 30th, either II 

Post Office or oo Princess, Prince Wm., King# 
Charlotte. Sydney, Duke, Mecklenburg ot 
Germain street, a small silver watch, marks# 
M. K. I., 1892, insMe case. Outsidev initial L 

to heavy gold cable chain, two gpll 
chain. Reward on return to 111

If you
LEFT FOR MONTREAL.

attached 
coins on 
Germain street.

A LESSOJ IN SPELLING. 
(Lonlon Opinion).

A frightened boy named Dodd, 
charged with s#me dire scholastic of
fence, was olce brought before Dr. 
Vaughan, head master at Harrow.

“What is yoi^r name?” asked the 
roaster, with diie severity.
AjVDodd, sir,” ieplled the trembling

W5odd! Do jOu spell it tvith one d, 
or with two?"

“No, sir, thre4," answered the boy. 
The doctor let him off with a warn
ing, and acknowledged that he had ne- 

before received so good a lesson

Someone who reads this paper will 
find your want ad. the most interesting 
and Important thing In It.

White, the local base ballAlert
player, who will be seen this season 
playing shortstop for the Farnham 
Eastern League team, left Friday eve
ning by the 
where he has secured a situation In a 
customs broker's office. The first game 
takes place next week and Alert was 
ordered to report right away. He had 
originally intended to leave about May 
10th.
nently in Montreal, and If such phoves 
to be true will be much missed in St.

I

W. H. BELL, Sole Agent for Mason 
& Risch, Bell, Dominion, and other 
high grade Pianos, 79 Germain St.

LOST—On April 26th two parcel, from Л 
carriage, either on Union or Main streets. 
Finder will confer a favor by leaving earns 
at cither the Central or North End pekoe 
station. __________________

C. P. R. for Montreal,A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR 1.00.
As spring is coming, 

cleanse your blood and
from yodr sybtem, which can be el- 

using Quaker Herbs, the

FREE DRINKS.now is the time to 
drive out ail disease ONE PRICE TO ALL! 

No Discount. Cash Only.
SEWING MACHINES. LOST—Between King etreet sal the post 

220.00 SAVED In the purohase of a sewing office, via Canterbury street, a pair of gold- 
, ,, , , filled eye glasses. Finder will please leavemachine here. New Drop Head Machine from ’

222.00 up. No agents. F. F. BELL, 79 Ger
main street.

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 1,—The 
local option law went into force here 
Saturday at 7 p. m. The event Was 
celebrated by the worst orgy in the 
history of the town. From 5 o’clock 
drinks were sold at a third of the 
usual price, and from 6.30 to 7 were 
given away. A large crowd came from 
Toronto to assist. The mob attempt
ed to rescue prisoners and the police 
were forced to draw their revolvers.

'Disgraceful scenes were enacted.

germs
1'ectually done by 
ereateSt blood cleanser known, and wiH posl- 

Rheumatism, Nesntigia, Indi- 
and all Stomach 

tal dise 
seases.

at the office of this payer._______ .
LOST1—On Tuesday night at concert. Of 

between Portland and Albert street*, a gold 
broooh, get with brilliants. Finder will be re* 
warded on leaving same with RBV. MR* 
HOWARD, High street

NOTE—All Hard Coal buyers please 
note that we think this the quickest 
and fairest means of quoting so as to 
give everybody the same opportunity 
of securing Good Hard Coal the Cheap
est. We might miss somebody if we 
tried to quote personally or by tele
phone or by letter.

IF YOU M^S IT NOW, it is not our 
fault.

lively cure
gestien, Kidney, Liver

buying а рас 
months’ trtetmÜBt, the company has agreed 
to give as a premium the Large Family 
Doctor Book, worth 26, braatituily bound la 
cloth, weighing 4 pounds, with over 1,200 
pesa», all (nr the Brin of one dollar. This 
offer Is only for a sport vitale, as long as tba 
bocks last, and dtirtr retimed If medicine 
does nokaara Call or adirées, Ohadber Herb 
Co., 10» Charlotte dh-ert. Crsewnt House.

He may possibly reside perma-
Pneu- 

o those 
of thasf Harbs, a three

"t!
There Is another lot of Ladles’ Ready 

to Wfear Hats just opened at J. K. 
Storey’s, from $1.00 up. 
and Children’s Hats at 50 cents each. 
Worthy of inspection, as well as La
dies’ Skirts from $2.00 upwards, 165 
Union street-

f
John.

Also Misses’r ver 
in spelling.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

MISCELLANEOUS.
money 
never fall. SHINE AND POLISH, 5 CENTS.—Satta- 

t-ntion guaranteed. 4 D=«* gtrr-t.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

p

L

Sporting News.
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■ Y ♦♦ALDERMEN
OLD AND-NEW

В ++++ NEW CURTAINS-** ♦ if

LOCAL NEWS.mm DYKEMAN’S л

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, УТ.М per 
chaldron delivered, at Watt.»-, Walk
er's wharf. Tel. 612.

*• ♦ » ♦ ♦ »■♦

And Curtain 

Materials.

Messrs. John H. Thomson, F. A. 
Jones, K. I* Johnston, St. John, and 
James Robinson, M. P., Chatham ; J. 
M. Palmer, A. J. Gregory and R. W. 
MoLellan, Fredericton, left Saturday 
for New York to attend a meeting of 
the MoAdamite Metal Company.

Rev. J. T. Bryan, formerly of Char
lottetown, was announced to marry on 
April 6th, Miss Lucy Silver, of Токіо.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robb left Char
lottetown Saturday morning for Syd
ney. A gold fountain pen was present
ed to Mr. Robb by the Y. M. C. A. 
directors, and the students of the P. 
W. C. presented to him an engrossed 
gpld locket. Mrs. Robb received from 
her husband’s Bible class a silver 
bangle braclet.

Robert M. Magee returned Saturday 
from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barker returned 
Saturday from their honeymoon trip. 
They will reside on Princess street.

Mrs. King and Miss Roma King ar
rived in the city from Ottawa Satur
day.

Miss Bent who spenUthe winter with 
her sister, Mrs. S. B. Dawson, Ottawa, 
returned home Saturday.

Geo. Nichols, of Bear River, N. 8„ 
arrived in the city Saturday. 
Nichols has accepted a position in the 
C. P. R. general offices.

Dr. A. F. Emery is seriously 111 with 
la grippe.

Mrs. Addle E. Campbell will receive 
her friends on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening of this week at 117 Main 
street.

Simeon Jones, formerly of St. John, 
now of New York, is in the city. Mr. 
Jones was warmly greeted by his many 
old friends about town today.

IVms?.Five Civic Fathers Say Good- 

Bye Today.
■ Й

; ■

8 IIV Linon Toil—A New Material Z 
For Shirt Waists, ShiM 

Waist Suits and Chil
dren’s Dresses.

It has a plain ground with semi-flaking, :
■ giving it the appearance of a shot material.
: rphe goods being mercerized it has a rich ;; 

si appearance and will wash well; is 17c. per 
] If yard, 28 inches wide and comes in all color- 
! ings, and is a good weight, so that altogether | 

** it is one of the most appropriate materials :: 
for our climate that has been shown here 
for some time.

Wide, Fine Zephyr Ginghams at 
121-2C, per yard. A special lot that came 
to ns direct from the mill at a very extra- •• 
ordinary price. These usually sell at 17c. 
per yard. They are in plain colors, also in : : 
stripes and checks.

White Materials will be very Popu- t; 
lar here this Season. They are shown :: 
here in avast assortment.

Mercerized Canvas Cloths at 18c., ::: 
20c. and 30c.

Mercerized Brocade Waistlng at
13c. 18c., 25c. and 30c.

Striped Muslins at 10c., 12c., 13c. per 5 
: yard. _______________ ;_______ ,F. A. DYKEMAN & C0j|]

Auction sale at Hall’s bookstore to
night at 7.30. Goods at "your own 
prices. No reserve.

!. ■< 1]I . El-
Last Meeting of the Old Common 

Council—Hew Council Begins 

its Work Tomorrow.

L ■- *,<> The ladles of the St. John W. C. T. 
U. will meet In their own haU over the 
coffee rooms on Germain street, tomor
row afternoon at three o’clock.

1і . #і %New Curtains and Pretty Drapery 

Materials—not necessarily expensive-^ 

wonderfully brighten up the home at 

this season of the year. This dept, is 

now In readiness to supply your de

mands at very easy prices.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS (special values at

IRISH POINT CURTAINS (special value at) ................

FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS ................

FRILLED NET.......................................................

NEW ART SILKOLINE, 36 inches wide 

NEW ART DEMIN, 36 inches wide....

NEW MANTLE OR PIANO DRAPERIES (Silk) . . ... 

NEW TAPESTRY PORTIERS . ...

NEW CHENILLE PORTIERS...........

ГТя в

::: m-
ь.AH petitions and copies of resolutions 

passed by church boards, etc.. In re
gard to the Sunday opening of the park 
restaurant should be In the hands of 
the secretary of the Horticultural As
sociation or the secretary of the Evan
gelical AUlance by tomorrow midday.

it % i;The last meeting of the old common 
council was held this afternoon. The 
usual reports from the various boards 
were received.

The communications were as fol
lows:

Л Є

Ur

m .... $1.0»
■

1 While cleaning house Saturday „af
ternoon, at her residence 177 City Road, 
Mrs. John Law fell a distance of six
teen feet from the top stair of her 
attic to the room below. When she 
was picked up It was found that her 
body was terribly bruised but no bones 
were broken. She will be confined to 
her room for several days.

4.51
. Geo. A. Henderson writes as fol

lows: I have to bring to your atten
tion that thé office of assistant to me 
at the city and police court is now va
cant In consequence of the death of 
Mr. McDonald, who was a faithful ser
vant for a number of years.

I am very anxious that that office 
should be filled by a person well quali
fied and I have much pleasure in sub
mitting to your honorable . body the 
name of William Duncan McIntyre, a 
gentleiean who during much of Mr. 
McDonald’s Illness generously acted for 
him and whom I have proved to be 
thoroughly competent to discharge the 
duties, etc.”

A letter from'the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities re an increased sub
scription to enable a more complete 
system of protection . and legislative 
Improvement as urged at the annual 
convention in September last.

A letter was received from Thomas 
MUlidge, secretary of the Free Public 
Library commissioners, containing the 
copy of a resolution passed April 6th, 
to the effect that the council arrange 
that the library be completed at a cer
tain date, failing that the contractor 
to be liable to expenses caused by the 
delay.

Applications were received by Jas. 
Brennan and H. H. Belyea for the po
sition of city marshal, made vacant 
by the death of the late James Prince.

Geo. E. Holder asks to be appointed 
a port warden In place of the late Mr. 
Brittain.

Dora A. Hayword wants a sewer 
laid so that she can put In a bath 
room at her house at the corner of 
Albert and - Minnette streets West 
End.

Charles H. Bustln, caretaker of the 
Silver Falls pumping station wants 
his salary increased from one dollar a 
day to $1.35.

J. E. Beatteay wants to be appoint
ed a ferry collector at the first vacan--

tI 1.8®

.............2.15 .

18c. yard.Ш .................22c. yard.

•••• ••••••••• $1.23

w The regular meeting of the Natural 
Hiatory Society will be held on Tues
day evening next, 
given by J. W. Banks on the Com
mercial Value of Birds, and by Wm. 
H. Moore, oft Notes on N. B. Birds; 
also a paper will be read from Prof. 
W. F. Gahong. The council meeting 
will be held at 7.30 p. m. (sharp).

5.25 ~4Mr.
Lectures will be 3.73

m
K

Morrell & Sutherland,s
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 

April 28 at the residence of Mrs. Mor
an, No. 48 Cedar street, Boston, when 
Miss Annie L. Ingram was married to 
Harry T. Ward, of the C. P. R. employ, 
this city. Rev. Loram A. Clevlnger 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Ward arriv
ed on Saturday in this city, where they 
will reside.

ES
■

Oppo. Y M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St& ;

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE Ж

Just a Little Newer. 
Just a Little Nicer

ENFORCE THE LAW. 
Editor of Star:

:V

. The colored people of Nova Scotia 
are planning a national demonstration 
and Jubilee on July 1st. The com
mittee in charge have procured the 
provincial exhibition grounds at Hali
fax for the occasion. The chief events 
will be a parade in the morning, athle
tic games In the afternoon and ad
dresses in the evening by leading men 
of the race from the United States and 
Canada.

Sir,—I suppose “everyone is liable to 
error” and perhaps our newsgatherers 
are no more liable than ordinary mor
tals. I note in the Saturday evening 
Globe that one, Newton Manning, of 
Sussex, was committed to Hampton 
jail for abusing his stepdaughter 
“without her consent." Now some
thing of the same nature has gone 
wrong "With your correspondent in re
porting my connection with the Gra
ham case in article “Three Months 
Extension” in your , Saturday issue. 
The Inference which might reasonably 
be drawn from what I am there re-

(jjf
*

» LADIES’ OXFORDS and LACED 
■nd BUTTONED BOOTS for Spring. 

Dongola Kid, Vici Kid, Box Calf, with 
Patent Leather Toe Tips. Goodyear 
Welted. Extreme of Elegance, height ■’ 

of fashion. $2.50 the pair.

<-
♦4*-*-ф Rev. Wm. C. White, for six years a 

missionary among the lepers of China, 
•officiated last evening in St. Luke’s 
church. Mr. White described the 
means taken to minister to the spirit
ual and physical needs of the natives. 
Frequently great difficulty, was experi
enced in making converts, but once 
they gained a full comprehension of 
the resurrection the task was greatly 
lessened. Yesterday morning Mr. 
White spoke in St. John’s church. This 
evening he will speak in St. Jude's 
church, West End.

♦«♦ » ■ » »-»m♦+
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LOADS OF WALL PAPER!

New Goods of All Descriptions.
ported to have said would be that the 
factory was kept bolted and barred 
until a fixed time and that if any em
ploye arrived on the scene too early 
he was obliged to seek shelter in Gra
ham’s barroom, and because of this I 
desired it closed. The facts In this 
matter are, that a largely signed pe
tition from residents and property own
ers on Sheriff street was presented to 
the commissioners by the W. C. T. U. 
praying that no license be granted on 
such street, to which I added my pro
test to the effect that men In our em
ploy were in the habit of going to Gra
ham’s for drink during working hours, 
and if no saloon were situated so near 
the factory a much greater proportion 
of these men's wages would find its 
way into the homes, where it was more 
needed, and this would result in mu
tual benefit to employer, employe and 

However, neither petition new

> •

All grades in new designs, new color
ings and latest patterns at the lowest 
possible prices. New Room Mouldings 
and Window Shades.

We guarantee Lowest Prices, -r " 
Open at night.

л

M. L SAVAGEI cy.

Sê
In case the council decide to engage 

the services of an expert engineer to 
report on the cityle water supply, F. 
W. Holt, C. E., 94 Prince Wm. street, 
wants the job.

The resignation of James H. Frink 
as veterinary officer, was submitted. 
It was dated April 12th.

R. E. Emerson, president of the Ex
hibition, asked that an examination of 
the exhibition buildings be made at 
once, so that necessary repairs can be 
made.

d. McArthur
/♦

Fine Footwear, - - Cor, King Charlotte St.■Brigadier Pickering, former provin
cial officer of the Salvation Army 
forces In the eastern provinces, died 
about 5.36 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
In Toronto, where he resided for the 
last three years. Deceased came to 
this city from England and was regar
ded as a most capable officer. The 

‘ cause of.Itls death was gastric fever. 
He Is survived by his wife and child. 
A daughter died about a year ago. 
Cok Sharp, local commander, yester- 

1 day received word of the brigadier’s 
death.

I

84 King Street.
Phone 1462.

!>-<

NOTABLE WEDDINGS.

MEN’S SUITS.NEXT ATTRACTION! *
Well Known Residents of Lower Cove 

Surprise Their Friends.

Society around the foot of Duke 
street is greatly interested in a series 
of notable weddjnge In which well 
known residents of that locality are 
participants. The Interest is lntensl- 

. riled” by' the fact that the bride and 
groom in more than one Instance are 
of different complexion. Added te the 
interest is considerable surpise as 
many of the contracting parties have 
heretofore paid Ijttle regard to such 
conventionalities.

The first wedding of the series was 
performed by Rev. B. L. Coffin at the 
parsonage yesterday, the contracting 
parties being George Kennedy and 
.Miss Margaret Hughes, perhaps more 
generally known as “Madge." The 
happy couple will entertain their many 
friends at their residence this evening.

The other weddings were announced 
In St. Phillip's church last night when 
Rev. Mr. Coffin published the bans for 
the first time, the matrimonial candi
dates In one case being Frank Narion 
and Miss Minnie Burns and In the 
other, Alex. Diggs and Miss Mary 
Jane Toner.

*
.iome.
protest was the cause of the cancella
tion, as I was personally Informed by 
Dr. Smith, chairman of the commis
sioners, that they had decided on such 
action a long time before either was 
presented. I note now that it is re
ported that an extension of time will 
be granted In which to dispose of stock 
in trade. Of course this will not per
mit a continuance of selling over the 
bar, as aside from the fact that this 
would be a plain violation of the spir
it—if not the letter—of the law which 
the commissioners have sworn to en
force, it would be entirely uncalled for, 

no one would suggest that the li
quor which these people have been in 
the habit of dispensing to their cus
tomers is of such poor quality that it 
could not be immediately disposed of 
to some of those who are to continue 
in business, and must needs therefore 
he sold by the drink over the very bar 

which it has been wont to trie-

Bostonia 
Sextette Club !

The pew city council will meet tomor
row morning at eleven o’clock hi the 
council chamber In the court house, 
when they will be sworn in. The new 
members are: aldermen-at-large, Jas. 
H. Frink, V. S„ and Thomas Carleton; 
Lome ward, Aid. Holder; Dukes, Aid. 
Barker; Brooks, Aid. .Érennan; Duffer- 
In, Aid. Daley. /'

The retiring men are Aid. MiUedge, 
chairman of the water and sewerage 
board; Aid. Baxter and McMulkln, and 

• aldermen-at-large, Hilyard and Allan. 
Aid. Barker takes the place of the late 
Aid. Tufts.

After the alderm

0 5 OUR $10,00 SUITS FOR MEN
Equal any $18.00 Suit made to order.

Men’s Suits in nice stripes and cheçks made of 
English worsteds, best linings and perfect fit,only $10.

Men’s Canadian tweed Suits, best nitoxe, latest 
cut, only $8.50. This suit would cost уф $14.00 at 
your tailors.

Men’s Suits, $5.00 to $14.00.

ASSISTANT POLICE CLERK.
-----*-----

More Than One Man After the Vacant 
Position.

The question of the appointment to 
fill the position of assistant police clerk 
is creating considerable talk, and it is 

-understood that there will be several 
applications for the position. 
Henderson, the police clerk, has alrea
dy recommended the appointment of 
Wm. Duncan McIntyre, who during 
the illness of the late Incumbent com
petently filled the position.

It Is also understood that the present 
Janitor of the police building, Officer 
George Earle, expects the appoint
ment.

When the late Mr. McDonald was 
first appointed to the position of assis
tant clerk he was Janitor of the police 
building and outside lock-ups. 
time he endeavored to fill all the posi
tions, but the work was found to be 
too much for one man and on the re
commendation of a committee select
ed by the safety board, and composed 
of the chairman, the director and chief 
of police, Officer Earle was appointed 
janitor of the building. This position 
Mr. Earle has filled with the greatest 
satisfaction, and his many friends 
would like to see him get the vacant 
position. ‘

It Is understood the salary is in the 
vicinity of $600.

s. S. SUPT. HONORED.

#

ASSISTED BY

Miss Millioent Brennan,
SOPRANO,

York Theatre,
May 7th, 1904.

All Seats Reserved, 50c.

4
■i.

G. A.

>
N

are swbm in the 
city marshall will Be appointed. There 
are two applications in for the position 
made ”acant by the death of the late 
James Prince.

A matter of Importance In which all 
the aldermen and a majority of citizens 
are Interested Is the election of chair
men of the various boards, 
generally understood this morning that 
Aid. Christie would be continued as 
chairman of the board of works; Aid. 
Robinson of the treasury board, and 
Aid. Maxwell of the safety board. The 
water and sewerage board elects Its 
own chairman. For this position made 
vacant by Aid. Milledge’s defeat there 
are no applicants, but Dr. Jas, H. 
Frink may he persuaded to accept the 
honor. It Is a difficult position at pres
ent, when so much Is being said about 
the city’s Inadequate water service.

Aid. Hamm will be the new deputy 
mayor, and Aid. Macrae the council's 
candidate for warden of the municipal 
council, a position now held by Coun
cilor Lowell of Lancaster.

as

Wilcox Bros.,
300 Pairs Laos Curtains

DOCK STREET 
AND MARKET SQUAR

. *5c„ 15c., 60c., 75c., 96c., $110 to $L50 pair.
Wftttewcer Just opened. Another shipment 

Ladies’ wMtewear direct from manutactur-
I

Corsets at 26c., 35c.,. 48c., 75c., 85c., $1.00. 
itr. Also sample lot corsets.
Baab. Hair Pins.—60 Gross First Quality 

Hair Pins, lc., 2a, 3c., to 0c. each.
Side Combs, Me., 15c. to 2$e. pair.
New lot Bilk and Lace Collars.

It was over
hie. No—we have a law, let us have 
It enforced—then if it bears too heavi
ly on the people the remedy is In their 
own hands.

Thanking you, sir, for space.
E. PERKINS.

For a
»rs.

Every business acquaintance you 
make is valuable to you; and you can 
make hundreds of them a year If you 
are a regular want advertiser.

I,
APRIL FIRES.

Arnold’s Department Store Firemen Looked After Ten Fires Last 
Month.

St. John firemen were called out to 
ten fires during the month of April. 
Fbllowing were the fires with the dates 
on which they occurred:

April T—Box 3, Short's livery stable, 
Badly damaged. Z"

11 and IS Charlotte St,

|F. R. PATTERSON & CO.V

■-J

In-Union street, 
surance $1,600.

April 12—Box 145, steamship Montez
uma, I. C. R. pier.

April 12—Box 114, slight fire In a 
house near Murchle’s mill, West End.

April 18—Box 21, C. Morrell’s house, 
Middle street, overturned lamp.

April 22—Box 116, slight fire at ferry 
house, West End; crossed electric light

April 23—Box 116, fire on roof of Has- 
lam & Iron’s moulding shop, West 
End. Cause, sparks from furnace.

April 27—.Box 116, warehouse, owned 
hÿ C. P. R„ West End, occupied by A.

Smith A Co. Seventy-five tons of 
Straw and ten tons of hay were burn
ed. Cause of fire unknown. Insurance

:

WORLD'S - FAIR,
The Sunday school of St. Mary’s 

church presented 8. G. Olive with 
an address at the session yesterday 
afternoon on the occasion of his re
tirement from the position of superin
tendent in consequence of change of 
residence. The address which bore the 
signatures of all the teachers and offi
cers of the school, was accompanied 
by the gift of four handsome volumes 
of Church History. Mr. Olive has been 
for sixteen years connected with the 
school and for seven years the superior 
tendent.
the presentation made by the rector of 
the church, ROV. W. O. Raymond, who 
spoke most warmly of the efficient 
services of the retiring superintendent, 
whose loss it would not Be easy to 
replace. Mr. Olive made a feeling and 
suitable reply.

CAN’T GET INSURED.
pTHB DAYLIGHT BTOBB. ' ж

ST. LOUIS. Marine Underwriters Afraid of Gold- 
Hunting Schooner Thistle.

■+T

SEE ALSOST. JOHN.
*

The•30.50
The schooner Thistle which is to take 

the mining party to Labrador, and 
which has been, fitting out at Gregory’s 
slip, near the Maritime Nall Works, 
was to have sailed last week but did 
not get away as word was received 
that some mining machinery was on 
its way Here.

Among schooner owners and marine 
underwriters here there is considerable 
talk as to the insurance on the 
schooner and her cargo. The cargo is 
a very valuable one and the under
writers, it is said, are holding off. The 
Star was Informed this morning that 
the principal objection the under
writers had to insuring the schooner 
was that the captain was not a certi
ficated officer and had never had any 
experience in these waters.

GREAT VALUES in LADIES’ BOOTS
.........AT.........

$1.40, 1.50, 1.75 and $2.00

іMontreal, 
Ottawa, 
Toronto, 

Niagara Falla* 
Detroit

floWMor IS Days

Princley
Brace.

- $40.70
Corel for 30 Day s The address was read and

$48.80
ОооіМЯНЮсет- Ladies’ Chrome Kid, Extension Sole, Laced

$1.40

Ladies’ Dongola Kid, Double Sole. Laced 
Boots, ........................... $150

Ladies’ Dongola Kid, Double Sole, Button 
Boots, ........ ........ $1.50

$500.
April 28—Box 4, slight fire on roof of 

Wilson house, Paddock street.
April 28—Box 231, grass on fire, Mt. 

Pleasant.
April 30-Box 154, B. Myers’ store, 

Main street. No damage .

Boots,Tloket Office, «XIns at,
о. в. foster, a. p, a., o. p. a. The best and 

easiest Brace 
made ; moves 
with every 
motion.

i ,i. вPOLICE FINDS.
\

. During the moving season many and 
peculiar articles are found and handed 
over to the police, and some of them 
are In the class of unmentionables and 
are recorded as parcels. The North 
End police boasts the prize find of the 
year, It Is the top of a perambulator, 
and anyone having a Wind and the run
ning gear of the wagon may obtain the 

application at

IOr. A. H. Merrill,
FLOUR, SUGAR, 

OATS, ETC.,
Damaged by Salt 

Water,

DENTIST,
Cor. King and Charlotte Streets.

Entrance ; 76-Charlotte Street. 
'Phone 1661.

NEW CHARTERS.

The British barque Alexander Black, 
675 tons, has been fixed at private 
terms to carry lumber from Jackson
ville to Bermuda.

The schr. Fred H. Gibson, 410 tons, 
has been chartered to load lumber at 
Jwfiwor-vllle for Fort de France at 
$6.60.

The British steamer Ella Sayer, 1619 
tons, will load deals at this port for 
the west coast of England at 35s.

. The British steamer Larne, 21Ю tons, 
will take a cargo of sugar from the

k- T-25c. Pair. FRANCES & VAUGHAN,jon making proper 
the North End station.

#6 top
PMÏBBS, TEARS, At Auction,m і

HURRAHS, SILENCE. On the South Market Wharf. TO-MORROW, 
May 3M, at 12 o'clock, noon.
25 BMs. Flour, Stockwell.
10 Bble. Flour, Gold Seal.
80 Rbie. Flour, Gold Seal.
414-20 Four Bagged Middlings.
20 Bble. Rolled Oats.
99 Bu. Bagged Oats.
1 Bbl. Flour, Graham. 1

10 Bhls. Sugar.
Terms cash at time of sale. . ■ .

J. J. LANÎALUM,
Auctioneer.

4 BASEBALL OPENING.

The first game of the St. John Base
ball League will be played on Mon- 

, day evening May 16th, when last sea
son’s champibns, the Franklins, win be 
opposed by the
thim in the league race. Special ar- 
ç angements are being made for the - ff est Indies to Halifax or Montreal at 

W' garhe and a band has been engaged. private term»

FOR SALE ONLY BY US. 19 KING STREET.s 1 A- week from tonight the engage
ment of the Bonnie Brier Bush Co. 
çoounetMes to this city. Throughout 
bower Canada the great Scotch play 
has been received with smiles and ■ 
tears, hurrahs and silence, and Messrs. ■ 
Stoddart and Faxz have added' to their j 
personal triumphs.

;

Cor. Duke and Charlotte 8ta.
Store Open Evenings. St. Josephs, a new

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR.
k /z
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MEAT DEPARTMENT
Extra Choice Western Beef,
Mild Cured, Flat and Rolled Bacon, 
Veal, Mutton and Fowls,
Green Beans, Squash, Spinach, 
Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Rhubarb.

IF YOU WANT SATISFACTION IN MEATS TRY US

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.,lS^?

PERSONALS.
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